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er es For c•anoeuv
Proposals Alleged To Chief Sends ,
Have Been Placed £20 To MayorsWar Fund
Before The Pope

"Maginot Line" Barrage
Of balloon To Gu .

Britain's East' Coast
Mr. Short told the" Sunday Chro-

nicle's" air correspondent: " To
avoid the balloons enemy bombers
would have to fly at more than
, 20,000 feet before they could reach
the east coast. The anti- aircraft
guns would be able to operate with-
out worrying about shells dropping in
crowded areas and the bombers shot
down would fall with their loads of
bombs into the water and not on

Plans for a 500·mile "Maginot
Line" barrage of balloons to Jluard
B:itain's east coast from Nazi
raiders bave been devised by Mr.
H. O. Short, the head of the great
Ilvin g-boats now plying between
Enzland and South Africa.

The balloons will be moored to
shipS_ specially protected against
magnetic minee and equiped with
anti-aircraft gUnB. "

Heavily-armed high-speed motor towns"
la'.lncbes would also pitrol the
barrage which would stretch from
the Thames right along the East
Coast.

The ships to which the balloons
are moored would lie far out to lea
and speed would not
be essential, as they would only
have to keep in line.

This defensive line would also help
to break up big formations of bom-
bers and would destroy many before .
they reached the coast.

The end of the Russo-Finnish War has created a new situation
in Europe. There are new diplomatic moves on Europe's
political chessboard. The two dictators.-Herr Hitler and Signo'r
Mussolini-met the oth r day at Brenner Pass on the frontiers
of Germany and Italy and discussed the situation that has arisen
either as the result of the termination ot the war in Finland or as
the result of the talks which Mr. Summer Wellesf President

. Roosevelt's special envoy to Europe, had with the leaders of the
Allies and two dictators.

While Hitler and Mussolini were conferring together. President
Roosevelt in a broadcast message from Washin9ton stated that
.. peace could. not be real peace if it failed to recognise human
brotherhood .. ,

Chief John Mankuroane, of the
Batblaping tribe in the Taungs re
serve, who was recently congratula-
ted by the Prime Minister, General
Smuts, on his tribe's first donation
to the Mayor.s Fund "to help win
the war," has sent a second dona-
tion of £20.

The sum of £13 comes from
Headman Lekwe Mahura and his
people of the Bathlaping tribe in the
Takwenan reserve, near Vryburg, in
the Cape. ------
Mayor Thanks
Readers Of. The
Bantu World

Accurate bombing would be out of
the question at 'the height at which
the survivors would to have ClOSS
the coast.President ooseve/t Hits Out

Russia Casts Covetous' Eyes
On North Atlantic

A dispatch to the New York Times
says that Herr von Ribbentrop
communicated Herr Hitler's peace
proposals to the Pope during his
recent visit to Rome.

The proposals :are understood in
Vatican circles to comprise the Iol-
lowing points :-

1. A general simultaneor s and
immediate disarmament on land, se.i
and In the air.

2. A return to a four- power pact
which would devide the zones of in-
fluence In Europe and inaugurate an
anti Bols..hev.st p rlicy, with the idea
of h r era ung Ru-s ia, hy arms if neces-
sarv, from Communism.

3 Recogultiol) of absolute reli-
giou- fl et dom after the emigration
under Br itish drrect on of all -Ger-
mali .Tf'\\S 10 Palestine and of the

. emiai atrr n of Jews in Italy to Ethic-
pia and French Jews to Madagascar.

4. Absolute freedom of trade and
access to raw materials, close con-
tacts with United States for econo-
mic co-operatiouand the facilitation Broadcasting from. Wasbing.
of Gerrr a:t and Italian emigration. Herr Hitler accompanied by Herr ton, on the occasion of tbe Foreign

5. Tbe restitution within 20 years Von Ribbontrop met Signor Musso- Mission Conference of North
of the German colonies or equal colo. lini and Count Ciano at the Brenner America, President Roosevelt said
nial compensation,. or at least pro. Pass where they had a long confer- that in the early feudal days castle
tection for German emigration in ence lasting two hours. was set up against castle, which
determined areas of Africa. ~o one knows as yet the subject resulted in the setting up ofIndependent Poland that was discussed by the two dicta- goveraments whicb were able to

tor!'. But tbe meeting has let loose maintain order only within their
6. The reconstruction of an iade- a flood of gossip which has flowen States.

pendent Poland, comprised pnrnarrly in two main channels. "To-day we Seem once more to
of a central zone with about First, it is surmissed that Hider be living in a temporary era, where
10,000,000 people; Gdynia to be a and Mussolini are going to launch orzanised attacks are seeking to
free Polish port; free trade to tbe another great peace drive and that, divide men and nations from one
Poles through Danzrg ; the Polich through Mr Summer Welles, the another.
Ironuer to be determ-ned on the U.S A. special envoy, they hope to "Religion seeks not to divide.
basis of a plebiscite controlled by J secure the approval of President but to unite in its old methods of
international commissions; tbe Roosevelt and the Pope. good will, and in the dark days of
minority problems of Poland and r- econdly, now that' the Finnish the present rhat ideal has been
of the whole Danube hasrn would be war has been liquidated, HItler hopes maintained in the minds and heerts
solved by a vast transmigrauon of to revive the Berlin-Rome Axis so as of the average citizen of all nations."
peoples- make useful deals with Mussohni,

7. Czechs, Slovaks and Magyars particularly in tbe Balkans. SIX POINTS
to consutute a tripartite ~tate, allied, The BErlin correspondent of the The world to-dey was seeking
to the Reich for 25 years, with Stockbolm newspaper "Tidningen" a moral basis for peace.
Germany enjoying certain privilleges expresses the belief that the time Peace could not be a real peace if
in industry and communications. has arrived for Signor Mussolini's it failed to recognise brother-hood.

8. Austria to remain in the Reich intervention in the European war It could not be a la~ting peace if
Danubian Federation and adds ~hat Hitler and MUEso~inl its fruits were to be oppression

are determined to put the following starvation, cruelty or the domina-
9. A Danube federation to be con- programme rnto lorce: tion of human life by armed camps.

stituted under a Customs union to FIrst, the establishment of corn- It could not be a sound peace if
equalise the interests of large and plete agreement regardir g the terms small nations were going to live is
small states, the federatioo to corn- for peace, which will be cornmunica- fear of their powerful neighbours.
prise German, Italy, Yugoslavia, ted to Mr. Sumner \Velles for trans- It could not be a moral piece if
Rumania, Bohemia, z- lovakia and m ssion to President Roosevelt. freedom from invasions was to be
Hungary. Secondly, the extension of the denied to small nations.

10. The status quo in the Balkans war to the Mediterranean and Near It could not be an intelligent
to be guaranteed. East to be prevented at all costs. pesce if it denied the free passage
.11. Free Customs ,tran.sit for Ita- j Thir~ly, Germany ~nd. Italy to throughout the world of that
han goods through j ibuti ; free pas- enter into a partnership 1D south- knowledge of ideals which permit-
s~ge.of the Zuez Canal on t~e e~-. east Europe, which is t~ become a ted men to frnd a common ground.
Ptra~lonof the Zuez Conve~tlOn ~n great sour~e of food supplies for the It could be a righteous peace if
194); a new statute for Italians 1D J two countnes. the warship of God was to be denied.

The Honorary Secretary of the
JohannesburQ" Mayor's' \Var Fund

Tunis.
It is: stated that .Mr. Summer

Welles was also gi 'en these terms
hy Her von Ribbentrop. Her von
R,bbenuop i~ reported to have told
everybody that there would be a
great spring offensive if the peace
effort failed.

According to one theory, Mr.
Summer \\ elles convinced Signor
Mussolini that there was no hope for
such a peace plan and Signor Musso-
lini therefore went to see Herr Hitler
to induce him to modify his plan con-
siderably-

writes:
"I am directed by the Mayor, on

behalf of the Johannesburg Commit-
tee of the South African Mayors'
rlati~nal Fund, to express his very
sincere thanks t 0 the readers
of your publications for their dona-
tions to the Fund

The ~i ayor would be glad if you
would kindly convey to your readers
through the medium of your press
his appreciation of the interest
which they are displaying in the
Fund."

south for strategic value.
Negotiations for a military defens-

ive alliance of the Scandinavian
countries continues, but tnere is in-
creasing sceptism whether the treaty
will be realised.

There is a feeling' that the military
position of Sweden, Norway and
Denmark would be greatly streng-
thened by a common gauge to their
railways and ammunition service-
able in all three countries.
. Sharp criticism of the Swedish
Government is made by a newspaper
for Swedish volunteers in Finland
w hch say s : "\V e w 0 u I d
rather have died at the front than
return to our country which is
governed by a dishonourable and
nealizent Government."

Although her Finnish conquest IS

still undigested, Soviet Russia is
alrea ly thinking of her next meal.

Stalin has decided to ask the
Swedish and ~orwegian Govern-
ment for a free port in each country,
ostensibly for the development of
Russian trade, it is reported from
Stockholm, says the Daily Mail.

According to semi-official mes-
sages from, Moscow, 'these demands
are a natural sequel to the railway
and commercial concessions made
by Finland.
it appears that Narvik, the Nor

wegian port for iron ore from the
Kiruna fields in Northern Sweden,
is envisaged by the Russians, and
a 1 s 0 Tromso farther north. In
Sweden, Russia may desire facilities
at Goteberz, as Malmo is too far

Peace Without
Brotherhood'

Is No Peace

Hitler And
Mussolini
Hold Mee.ting

............ Roosevelt

CORK TIPPED AND
PLAIN CIGARETTES

UtFICI

,
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zimeko. yase Ndikindini, kanti umzi wase I ~. b'l h ngobo b k
• E k ku I Rho . bo X b kId d bi 81,,1e lap 0 usu u.mva 0 ama ungu ase 101 a • ~.a a uya ume wa ng~ma 0 a ama I· Lahka sezitsholoZl kade iChoirs
nise ukwenziwa kweF.oora ngamaphe- nr kuphela, IlYlsoze ilunge 100nto, M St' rt h tsi k Nk .
phs neFloor Mats ezenziwa ngexhowa shukumsni nani Liso Lomzi, eyase r. ewa p an Sl 0 OSZI
ne "wool", Emva koba kumiselwe .. x. o. :- x INtengenya. neyaee Klfpplaa~ phants
ababambi ntambo (Office Bearers). I Imicimbi rmmnzr efunwa ukuhlase- Nkosk Macana. eyase janseville iphe-
kuphunywe apho kwayiwa eKitchen Ilwa yi Bodi kwakunye ne Liso Lomzi th Mt B M . h
apho ' amalungu abonise ukwenziwa henc.diswe yi Joint Council yaBantu I we ngu u. . ayosi ot e exe-
kweWeter Soap, Mealie Meal, Bis- nabamHlophe. Umcimbi wokudiba- sheni wayigcinisa kuMnu Kwsnini
cuit s neSterilization of Fruit Bottles na kwala mabutho ngamaxesha athile I
kuba asizizo ne Fruits apho imithi awuzange uphumelele. !
iyophuke, La malungu aseRbilJi ace- x X x
Iwe uk ba aze abe aphiade awuvelele 10 Siyavuyisana nento yase Makhumeni
mbutbo mtsha waseRieheek East aze ngokubona ihamba kwakhona emva
kuwufundisa ezinye izinto.5 kokugula ithuba elele ekhaya ngum-

.~-; khuhlane, xhathisa mfo ndini Tinni. .

SiV1Sy~ana noMxnu. Lucas into ya- WILSON NOHLOVU Plaintiff 1
sesi'Thathwini nS{okugqibaivenkile va- AND
khe, ng.)ku uzakurhweba kwevakhe SIMON DODO LETHOBA Defen,l
indawo. dant'

x x x In pursuance of a.judgement of the r
Uyaququzele naye uEddie Qilinga- Court of Native Commirstoner johan-

Im_Riengabadlali bebhola, Tenetya na ukuzarna ukuvula elakhe is hishini nes burg. and writ of execution dated
~eGolf, iyemka ukura eRbini apho lobrhweba kwaku Lali yale Xaba. the 20th day of April 1939, II!the
into iyakuba khona ngezi ntsuku ze x x x above suit a 811ewill he hIed in front
holide zoVuko. \ U Zenzel~ kwa Avenue 5 umi\e, of the Native Commissioner'e Court

I Star of Hope FoOt B.C. iya\"~ ngoku sele cinga ukuthenga iMoto yo- on Wednesday the 3rd day of April
Credock yona apho iyakudibana nee kuthwala abantu abaf\lna ukuhamba 1940 at 10 30 a.m. of the defendant'.
mpi yeBJues neSpring Rose. I Hamil. Dlbavela kwiindawo ngeendawo. Bond No. F3Hl,37 to the highest
ton yona kunye nempi yeTenetya eyi binder. The Condition. of sale will be
Odd Fellowa kwa nempi yeGolf iya E Jansenville read immediately before the sale.
eRhini. sisiva ngathi yoDe impi ye
Hamilton iqashe kwa uGqira kwala
pha ukubakhapha nokubophe iingxwa-
lerha zabo. Umphathi weqela ngu
Mnu. J. G.' N dulula, uhamba nenkwe-
nkwans engu Vivian Jayiya ukupha-
tha ingxowa yakhe. Hamba Rila!
I qela Ie Cricket liya eBhayi ngomhla
we Easter ukuya kudlala khona nempi
yas e ~w Brighton phantsi koMnu. R.
Mankayi. .

x x x
Siyavuya ukumbona uMfu. Jafta we

wehlelo lase A.M.E. osandukufika eli-
khundleni sika Mfu. K. Mcose]i.

x x x
Sithe tshe into yaae LUlUthu uMnu.

Willie L08te eyindJela yoku8inga kwe-
lale Bolani kunye nabeLungu bakhe.

x x x
Siyavelana nabakwa Jingana ngoku-

Bweleka kwentwllna ~kuthiwll ngu
Stanley Jingana, eyayisaziwa kakhulu
ngabadJali beGolf. Kwakunye nento
yale Macirhem engu Eddie Qilingane,
ngokulahlekelwa yintwana yakhe ebi-
seeebeleni: Kwakunye noka Modayi
naye ngokulahlekeiwa ngowakhe, xola
Ntande.

x x x
Imini yeCawa uyivume kwelaae

Bhayi Gqeberha uNkolk. Nyombolo
eyokubulisa kuba elimka ukupbela
kwekota Ie uyakufundisa kwelase Ska.
pu lrufuphi nekhaya lakbe.

x x x
Siyavuya ukumbonl. ehamba u

Nkoak. J. H. Hlekani, kwanga kunga-
njalo Gcwanini kaloku kunjalo kweli
Ie Tolofiya. Siyavuya ukubona u
Nkosk. C. Mfini, ozokuhlala kweli
lethu, kubonakala ukuba bazimisele
ukuzinza oowakwakhe noko eogeka-
wabizi ama Kwayi nama Cirha, qhu-
ba kaloiru Cyrill.

x x x
Ubuyile u Mnu. Lulcashe kwelo lase

Rhini apho ebeye ngeze tyalike nelco-
mfa yama T8hetshi, kwamnandi uk:u-
bon ana neqela laba fundili abagqibeb.
kudala.

x x x
Noko umzi kufuneka uyijonge into

yokuxinaoilwa kwezibonda kwilali

~ _---
(GOODLAND H. NDUNA)

Kwenz.eke iaimanga, kuhlatywe
indoda e Mnyama ngemela yafa kwa-
ngelo xesha yinkwenkwana ye Bala
uMlukwini, ipharnbi kwe Mantyi ngo-
ku lithethayo. Sisenzo lesithathu eai
lenzekayo. Kusekho amatyaia amabi-
ni alindele ijaii okubulala ngemela.
Kuyaceca okolruba ivukile mpela
imfazweyemela nomntu. Iyasetyenzi.
swa imela bayaxhelana abantu. Igama
lalo mnumzana ubulewe ngemela, uya-
ziwa kakhulu ukomelela kwakhe. ngu
Tyindyi Dvakopi owaye ngumsebenai
kwa Sonnie and Son, Grahamatown
Laundry.

000
Kufike u Mnu: Gcweni isibonda

sasema Xhoaeni e Bafolo sihambele
imicimbi. Uke wenza imizuzu ku
Mnu. James Ngqizana ekhwele kwi
nkabi yakhe u Mvulane 10 emdaka ye
hsehe. .

'000
Kunduluke iqela leetitshala 'zonke

zase Rhini nge lorry iqbutywa ngn
mntu om Hlephe lisinga e Caw-a kwi-
ntlanganiso yeetit8hala ehlangene kho-
na Zisixelele ekubuyeni kwazo oko-
kuba. ulamkelo lube loluphakamileyo
zamtelwe sisibonda sedolophu ne
Nk08ikazi no Nolali we lokishi neba-
ntu ahaMnyama bekho kakhulu,

DOO
Ude wafika umhla obllkad.. uli.

ndelwe yi rhamente yama T shet8bi
we Synod eqalise ngomhla \\ e 4 kwe·
yOMbasa isifundisi sikho Bonke naba
thunywa-esi Mhlophe nesi Mnyama
idubule intsuku zane.

000
Uyagula nzima u Baw~ u MDII.

Mzineli llguzulwa, sekuhthuba enga·
phiJangao Wakbe wanexelha e hospi-
tal ngokunglphili.

000
Iqela labadlali Ie tennialimi ngoku ..

rna ukwenza amaluogilelo olrufikelwa
zindwendwe zabadlllii hetenni8 base
Tinarha ngazo eziholide ze Easter
iqela Ie Bantu Lawn Tennis Club ne
qela Ie Stone Breakers Tennis Club.

000
UMnu. J. C. Ngca!lgca ongumse.

heozi wase P08t q~lce. u8lfume}le
iholide yeveki ngemlclmhl yetyahke
ehengumthunywa kwi Sinodi ebihleli
,ama T IIhetshi.

000
Iindwendwe ebezifik. kwi Sinodi

zezi: Baoumzana S. M. Tappa wa8e
Monti, Niobe. Cele, Mgoma. Ngqobo-
ngwana wase Bofolo. Mkutuka wase
Bhai, Akena wase Kaladokhwe, ~I;>a-
mbisa wase Cawa, Lukasbe w~~ Tm.-
rha, J. L. Ngcangca wase Rhlm, J. G.
Tyamzashe wase Qonce. Mon~ waku
Komani, Time wase Nxarhum .•

Aabo ngabathunywa abamele
iityalike zabo.

Ahathunvwa bayambulela Canon
J. K. Mather nabefundisi namag08a
ase Tshetshi ngamalung~selelo abawe-
nzile:yonangayo .yonke mto. uk~b\fu-
nela i Lorry yokubas~ edoloph'.DIapho
ibihlangana !choDa mtlansaOlso ye
Sinodi, ukuya nokuhuya kwadt;. k~a
ngumhla wokugoduka yabas~ eSI~ltshl-
ni- Kubulelwa namakhoSIkaZl nee
ntombi ngokuphatha iindwendwe ng"-
maxesha okutya.

lsifundisi ebesikbo sesi: U .Cannon
A E ]ingiso-elund fiend we luka
Mou: nO ('Ikosk. Mbolekw8, MEu.
Gawe . uka Mnu. no Nkosk. Soga,
u Mfu. Mabilwana lub Nkoak.
Sithela Fo:>e. u Mfu. C. C. Ngu,ga
luh v1 \ 1 Nkosk. F. Fobe.
Meull. ~ f\e .aya luka Nkosk. A. T.
T Wlk 1 II vUu. Petros elundwendwe
luka Mfundisi J. Mabuto lewano Mfu.
Calata, Mfu. Kuse, Mfu. :Hoopa.

o 0 0 ''The Key to Personal Power"
la 4 k f) b Learn how to control this secret

Ngomh we 2 we I e.y~ urn u- force which makes one fascinating
tho we Unity Club wase Rhml uve ku- in society and enables its pJssessor
'lUlakwa umbutho wei Unity Club ololu to overcome all obstacles.
hlohOe Riebeek Eaal. Utb~t~~thwe You can hypnotise quick as a tlash

M ~ I t put yourself or others to sleep ?t
yi motor y;) nu ......a ver emlnl mga- any b.our of the day or night; banish
malungu amahianu. Ufik~ El~ho sewu paln and suffering; cure nenous
lindelwe kade ngamakhoslkaZl neento- and functional disorders; bad habits,
mbi zaloomzilphantsi kokuququzelelwa such as smoKing, drinking, ete.

k B . 't h I k • give the funniest and most side·
ngu N osaz. uso ttl I a a aZI splitting entertainments in the
yalapha. • . world, and put on the most mar·

Iotlaoganlso. mgenele e School vellous scientific experiments.
Room'saiapha. Intetho ngeenjong:J Hypnotism is the science o~ the

b th• nziwa ngu Nkosk Ma- age, and is endorsed by mimsters
zorn u .0.0 ~e Rh. _ of the Gospel, lawyers, statesmeln
hlaaela) Pre81dent yase 1m. Wa: and eminent business men. Anyone
xha8wa' n~u Nkosk. Hogu. Le mpl caD master it. Write us for tvl
Yllo mzi ibonakalise ukuwuthakazelela particulars to·day. English only.
kakhulu 10 mlehenzi. Kuthe emva THE S. A. INSTITUTE OF PSYCHO-
kwemibuzo abayeozileyo ephendulwe LOGY PSYCHO· THERAPY AND
Ilgokwenelisayo yi President kwange- ' HYPNOTISM.
Dela amalungu ali 17 kwakho nabe 80x 5454 10hannesbor!
thembi.ileyo uOngena bakalullgelwa~ r

."

ETinarlta
(Ncu CONTl).

I-IYPNOTISM

•

ngenxa yokuxinwa yimicimbi. Yange.
nisa £10 nomwangalala ecafeni.

Kwabaheko sibalula aaba:baNum.
H. Matheza, G. Nowala. T. Zaku-
mba no f. Maghazi,

Iqela le Tenese phantsi ko Princi-
pal u Mnu. R. C. Ngcwangu lidlala
shushu, ngathi lizimisele ulruthi gxada
endaweni nge Easter le. A.i~evanto
ngeloMnu. Deklerk lona.

X It X

Usabambekile uMnu. Gqabi yimile-
nze, arivurm ukulunga kudala ehamba
koosivazi kodwa akukho umchanayo.

INYONGO YESI~
BINDI SAKO-otice Of Sale

Re Case No. 451/38 nppandhle kwe Calomel-
wovuka unesivinini

somhlandhla.
11I7'Xl8O yakokuswe leke ...

igobhoza izilinganiso ezimbili i~
esibindini sako iteleke ezibiliniai
nsukn zonke. Uma lenyongo'
ingateleki kahle ukudhla kwakO
kungeze kwagayeka: Kuyobolelai
ematunjini. Isisu sako sig~
umoya omubi. U son g e lekle..;
thnznnba wonke wako un~
uzizwe ujiyezile empilweni yakoI
nngatandi luto.
Ulrunyakaza kupela kwesisu ~

lapi. Okwelapayo yizo izinhIamvaoal
zikaCarters zesiBindi e zen %~

bsyoogo Ieyo iteleke emzimbeDl1
wooke, ~ unguwe uqobo. Kawo-,
na.nsozi. usebenza kahle ngamandblal
in)"OllCO iaobhoze.. Bhek:a i~
diti Cart~r'. Little LWu Pmtj
emapakrte-i aboarlu. Uupwa~
am:aIQ'& IIIlIDi: Vl.

J. M. SEALANY ANE
•

(Ncu D. V. S. KWANINI.) Messenger of the Native Com-
Awukulibaleka kwiqela iamaWesile missioner's Court Johannesburg

umhla we 2 kuMarch ehelimenywe 13/3/40
eMoun t Stewart kwingxikela :yeKotr' • iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __

e SUS
and strong!r s

1. The Driver: I'm so tired. I've been cicivingall morning.
I'm frightened I'll have an accident and Jose my job.

2. His Friend: Here-have some of my tea. That will make
you feel better!

NEXT WEEK

3· Driver: You were right. I do fed refreshed - • 4. The Driver: Thank you for telling me about
that tea has done me good I I feel fit to drive again ;. ~ tea. I always drink it when I fed tired now I I can
now I 0".,... 0+,0 work more quickly and master is very pleased.
• c. "00. ~.. Here are some cigarettes.

TEA IS GOOD FOR US
Give your whole family tea. It will
make them feel fresh and strong.
Serve tea with every meal of the day.
.It is easy to make and pleasant to
drink, and it brings renewed energy
just when tired bodies need it most.

IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
Buy your tea in i lb. packets or larger. You
get better value drat way. Use a teaspoonful of

to
tea for every cup you want to make, and one
spoon extra for the pot. Make the t~a with
boiling water, and allow it to ~tand for five minutes
before pouring out.

I WOULD LOVE A
TEA-SET' FOR A
WEDDING PRESENT

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
and their Family always drink
TEA. They say: Give a tea-po~ with cups

sod saucers to mat~ to
friends who get married .
Everyone likes tea, so it
woald be a useful present.
They would be proud of it,
too, when frie.nds came to
visit than for tea. Tea

I c~_ Tery little.

•
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COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU BOX 1027 DURBAN
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'Taba Letters To 'The
Editor

COMPA~Y,
Maseru

consult his conscience he will feel such
a firm conviction of his immortality,
that he will own it would avail bim
nothing, did "he gain t~~ whole wor~,
yet lose his own' soul, Strong IB
his resolve, he wit prefer obedience

(Continued at foot ef column 2)

.

dijo lp, di date; and so .bould man ioiiow the
rules laid down, witbout question and
witDout fail.

Sceptics will tell us that it is better
to enjC>}the present. r.ther than lose
enjoyment in the:hope:of that which we
know only by 'report; but if man \ will

tsa voo
merOf!,D
B h Criticism On

(J I 0 Critics

/Jengwu ua
'jVageng tsa

ba baso
BRI'
ATTERIES SHOWED ME WHY

Polelo ye latelang e boletswe ke
Mor. A. L. Van der Plank, morutiei
wa temo ya merogo sekolong lIaT emo
1111 Fort Cox. Eupya ke peleloze swa-
netseng batho be ballo kamoka, kae Ie
kae moo baleng gona:-

Taba ya dijo nageng til batho ba
baso ba Ci8kei ke taba e hlahlobilweng
kudu gomme go fihletawe gore laPl la
batho ba bese ba phelang nageng tsa
ba baso Cillkei le phela ka mmete e
supileng ya mabele ka ng" aga (elego
halefo ya dije tee nyakegan,), lea
maswi a dikalone tee rlase go tse
supileng motho 0 mongwe le 0 mo-
ngwe, ka namanyana e sa lekaneng
kantle le.merogo. Ga ekaba ke thereso,
ga go maketse go bona sech,ba sa.
batho ba baso se otile, gomme bana ba
Ion. ba e hua ka mokgwato tshOlang
mafeiong a mantsi.

Go swanetse ga dirwa nto e ka .la-
fang phoko e kantle le tiego, Go tla
tsiya aebaka se seteelele pele gore dik-
gomo tsa batho hi haso di be seemong
le!!k. dirang gore di he Ie maswi a ka
lekanang bana. IKa aebak, se tIago go
lea diresa gore mabele a lekane dijo,
eupya mabele feel. gase dijo tse nago
Ie thuso. A swanetse go jewa Ie dij)
tae dingwe. Dijo tse lokileng tse ka
jewang Ie mabele ke merogo e ka le-
ngwang dirokolong ke bathe nageng
kamoka tsa batho ba baso. Dirokolo
tsa barutwa ba Fort Cox di re bontshi- ,
tse gore go ka fumanwa dipcnto tse
hlano gongwe tse tshelelang tsa mero ..
go dirokolwaneng tie tehelelang kapa
tse robang menwana e mebedi, tse
boleele bya dijarata tse"II'tse bophara
bYILdiiarate tee 3. Dirokolo tee byalo di
ka agelelwa ka kgare ele e Ie halefo
ell.tarat,' Mornt 0 tie' hiri ele J
tee ka Ie teltsi go she erokolo sa
mohuta o,
Meroge g. e lengwe kudu nageng

tsa ba baso leamabaka a:-
1. Diruo lsa ba ballO di tlalatlala
goble nageng. gomme go th I.ta
ebile go nyamisa pelo go lema
merogo ga dirokolo di tla gata-
kelwa ke dimo, kudu dipudi,

2. Batho ba baso ga ba tsebe lhullo
ya go lema Ie go ja merogo.

3. GOse tsebe go lema merogo Ie
bothata bra -gohumana peu e swa-
netseng Ie go byala ka nako e
swanetseng. Mehleng e fetileng
batho ba baso ba ne ba rekise-
tswa peu e taala. e sa lokang. Go
be go shomiswa dipeu tse fapa-
nen'l gomme di bylwa ka naleo e
la swanelang. Batho ha baso ba
bantei ba ne ba lema diar •. apola
ga feela ba ka humana peu ka

Sir,
To all intelligent Bantu, it is em-

bar r a I • i n g to lis ten to
s 0 m e p e 0 pie who con-
Itantly dish out to us exagger-
ated en d incredible tales without
realieing that an eye-opener looks to
them merely as egotistical and bomb-
IItic talkll.

A fact is a fact and truth il ' greater
than fiction and a great deal more
interes. iog. We find these bombastic
braggers in all kinds of organisations.
Out of mere politeness we are com-
pelled to Jilten to their philosophical
fancies devoid of reality.
Two types of these buddy critics we

shall outline. Those who suffer
from inferiority;complex and those who
suffer from superiority complex. We
shall deal with th~ latter first. He is
one who appears to be important
either by press propaganda er being a
leading man in all societies. Only his
views are eubstantiel and 'pretends to.
leave up to that standard. Hill views
he reckons to be superior to any others

Tbe former is a man who is not
satisfied with being silent but is very
vicious in splitting other people's
characters to tatters and is not satis-
fied when I e finds that the listener
is Dotpleased with his imaginative
importanee,

We all sympathise with them as
their own words are their own ene-
mies, the shelves of their imagination.

We know how our young African
leaderl areIorced to yield to these brag ..
inR egotistical -critics. They work
systematically to overthrow the
sincere with their unsrupulous
mission, and the rudiments of good
mannen are gradually shelved.

Critics, as I've already said, will
SETJUU SA MEROGO Sf DIRWA leave no time to sharpen their pencils

BYALE and attack me, but my advice i., it
weul d be much better for an concern-

Tsiya dieye u dilokele ka rnakhu- ed if we would only realise telat the
reng a diountse tse pedi, a swane attempt to "en~ance the "little self"
lltng go tOloswa ka pitseng. Di gadi- by propaRanda IS a g~eat m18take. It
ke metaotso e mehlano go 6hlela dtle may flatter the eg~ WIthtemporal and
tsothwa godimo ga mollo o6illang. false greatn~18 whIch truth 18 sure to
Byale thsela metsi a belang k. komiki reduce to OIl.
tIe nne tse kgolo. kamorago e be di.. LUCAS 8. MOLEELE
nawa. Ie letlwai Ie pepere.~ Di bedille Pretoril_. _
melsotso e robileng menwana e me- P A
bedi go iss goelesome. Tshela metsi arents re
a belang gape ka komiki tse nne tse
kgolo gomme olegabele ~hab~tje kapa Respons·lble
morogo 0 mongwe. Dlbedlse gape
metsotao e lesome go isa go e lesome iSir,

f Ie mentaho e mehlano_ byale u e sole l A),ow me the hospitality of your
ell fisa. . . \columns to point out a grave error

Mmuso 0 dlrll~ gore tsebo ya temo J committed either intentionally or
Ie ya go ~ema dJrokolo ~ humIn we Iotherwise' by :partnts of those child-
ke batho dtkoIong Ie go matona a Tt ..,ren who loiter about at night and PII_
mO faseng kamoka la Kopano. rade the streets for the purpose of

Byale batho ba baso ba kgona go 1doing mischief.
itsweletsa pele. I "The Bantu World" as ~ur national

13/40 paper reports daily t~e lawlessness of
. African children. Why is there no
parental control amoDgst a great part

different question from this. of Bantu peoplei \Vhat part are
The traditionists when faced parents of those children pla.ring, to
ith th ta k t vi their safeguard their children from immo-

w .e S 0 pro, DCZ rlilityt Ishould like to know when
claims In court,:; of law define will these parents realise and take
the whole procedure as bu~; \ up the responqi~ility whic~ ill theirs,)
ing "SHE IS MINE I BOUGHT HER. I am sure it IS not so much the
Any form of the "H!r~ Pur-, qu~tio? of the impact .?f economic
ha S t" Id b buy 'Idisruption upon the famlhes cODcerned? s~ ys er_n won e.. as the indifference or non.committal

lng. That IS why accordlDg 'attitude of the perents thereof to their
to NatIve Law a ~ wom8n Ichildreo·s moral wellbeing. The devil
cannot own property being r delights in turning to his advantage
property herss]f. So then Isuch potentia}ly .Iucrative shortcom-
fidelity stands on relations iogs. I ill.8mta1!l t~8t the pare1'!ts

• are re.ponslble for thIS state of affSIT8
similar to those between man and there is no p,xcuse for it
and property. "BOLD FACT" LEKoBANE
Nowadays our economic inte- East London

rests are interwoven with those ------
of other nations we live with, as they Obed ·Ientfce
all tend towards one congenial .phere,
The time hs !come when the fallicy
of "Bantu Economics" must come
under the category of stale mattera.

May the advocates of this backward
custom plel8e explain how it enriches
the groom if it does not impoverish
him.

"ZULULAND FEATHER-pEN"
HA DIHLAaE TSENA DI SA FUMANOE MABE:-

N ELENG A HENO, NGOLELA HO:··

eko e dale ga nako e lebeng e
fedile ya 10 byala • tla ka
February Ie AUiUst.

4. Goblokaaala metsi mabatsing
• komelelo.

Setho se sengwe le se senswe sa
lap. se swanebe 10 ~lola bothata bo
ka 10 Jeb go thibela' diruo 10 bena
aerokolong ka ~ Ie Ilelela kgluswi Ie
magae a bona bPI moo go leng mobu
o IIwanetseng le metsi.

Diruo di ka tbihelwa go teen. aero-
kolong eaeng feela ka tarata e jang
chelete, bathe ba ka Ie agelela lea
morako kap. kalegora.

Ga merogo e lenlwile e tswanetae
go dirwa dijo be nontshang, be hla-
hosang. Teela Seee ya 1;[0 din gore
merogo e be diio tile phedisang. rse je-
gaog ba lap. le nang Ie bathe ba ba-
hlano kapa be supileng.

DIKAGARE: It is ·v(.!ry it _~l.1lenlllg wnen your dog barks
at something in the darkness of the night
and you cannot see what it is. But this man
is never frightened because he is wise. He
keeps his Eveready Torch handy, filled
with fresh Eveready Batteries. Then,
when his dog barks. bright Eveready light
shows him what is frightening the dog.

Ho tshosa hampe babolo ha ntja ea baa e
hoba boslu lefifing me u sa bone hore e hobang.
Empa monna enoa eena ha boifi hobane a hla-
lefile. U tsamaea a tshuere Lebone Ja hae 1:\
Eveready Torcb,le tletse dipateri tsa ~veready.
Juale ha ntja ea hae e hoba,lesedl le kbanyang
la E~eready le montsha setsbositseng ntja.,

Khahetje e nyenyana ya boima bra
ponto le halefo (khabetie e kgolo e
bya ponto tse t.helelang) e ka segwa
karolo tse nne gomme karolo e tee
feela e shomiswe ka letsetsi gape
merogonysnale mengwe e lengwang e kd
beoa legatoog la khabetje.

Halefo ea ponto ra kbarot e heti-
loeng kapa modi 0 mong wa morogo.
Halefo ya ponto ya nawa he tala, di-
nawa tile madulo a tsona a ka taiwang
ke dinawa tee omeleueng. Hafefo ya
ponto ya dieye.

Diountse tse pedi tsa makhura.

'EVEREADY
• TRADE-MARK

Trade Mark "~9ist"~d in th« Union 01 s. A/nip
TORCHES. BATTERIES AND BULBS
Eveready Batteries are full of light because they are

fresh when you buy them. Nil

Meriana
Lobolo Custom

. Ngola u re batla bukana e sa rekoeng
HAU SADI FUMI\NE, MABENKELENG

NGOLELA HO:-

E TLISA BOPHELO, MATLA LE HO TIEA KANTLE
LE TIEHO

Sir.
A custom is a habitual

practice by a group of people.
The Afri~Bns' customs' were
iItvented by their forefathers
whose modes of living:vBstly
differtd from ours socially,
economically and religiously.
It is shortsightedness to con-
tend that lobolo ct18tom
builds up a man's moral as
we hav~ even greater obli~a-
tions to face these days. On
the c(Jntr~ry, there is living
evidence that it impOSeS dif·
ficulties which create and
encourage concubinage thus
producing illegitimate children.
This custom goes hand in
hand with polygamy for
polygamists count their
wealth in female children and
this ia their Jdea of specula-
tion. The Dumber of lobolo
cattle is not dependant upon
a girl's character, for a girl
m9ly be immoral and yet her
lobolo is the Elame as that of
a morally sound girl. Gamb-
ling and drnnkenness are a

CASCOMOVA PURGATIVE No 6
Ho teng nako tseo ho sa, betlehe meriana e tshol~isange mada. ha ho .ba-

tleha feela meriana 0 bulang mala Ie nchafats! dltho tsa mmele. Monana
ona 0 loketse b3. hanY2.neIe ba baholo, haholo blsadi b3. boimana.Tbeko 2/6

LETSOLLO No 9. .
Ke sa ba baholo feela. Ke moriana 0 tshollisang 0 m~tla, sebedlsa balepo

~~ khaba ea tee. 0 hloekisa mala kapela. Ke motsholhsa 0 moholo ho feta.
Theko 6d

HEALING OINTMENT No 13. . I

Ke pheko ea maqeba Ie diso. 0 hloekisa Ie kO fo d.lsa maqeba. 0 10Ketse
dinao tse bohloko Ie mmele 0 palehang. HIIphoko e 0 fetang. Tht;ko 6d

DIARRHEO REMEDY No 15 .o phakisa ho thibela mala sebetsang ho feta tekanyo. 0 fodisa mala
a lomang. a fetobang a mahubedw. Theko 2/6

LIKO~NA COUGH REMEDY No 17
Motsoako 0 monate oa sefuba, 0 loketse ba bllholo Ie bana. 0 emtshepeha
'me 0 fodisa lcapelli. Empa re rorisa motsoako ~a nomoo 8 ho ba baholo
Ie oa 203 ho bona. Empa ha u batla moriana 0 loklleng nomoro 17 0 ho
loketse Theko 6d.

Sir.
Obedience is a duty which was in..

culcated by Him whose every act was
perfact, Hnd when saying, that to
inherit the promised hereafter we
must become as Jittle children. the
docility the obedienc" of a little child
wall certainly the leading point of
character in which we ought to re·
semble them.

As reszardllour duty all Christian
our obedience sbould be that ofa little BASUTOLAND MEDICINE
child. Children look up to th"ir
parents as a rule for their conduct, P. O. Box 82
~ilioot~~~~nl ili~r ~bt ~l~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

to the la w s of his Master. though in
following them he losel ali his pleasures
cf thill world. assured tbat h. shall
find in another. where no telrs Ire
SbEd.the rewards of constancy in well ..
doing.
Port Elizabeth P.J. B. KWAZA
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I
Indhlu 'Osola
Yaba Bhapatizi

Mhleli,
Ngiyatemba lonyaka omusha uzo-

veza impenduko nekasi elisha elite-
mbisayo lokuya pambili kumuntu
omnyama, akohlwe ubuze, ubul wane,
nokuzidela ukuti u Nkulunkulu wa-
mudalelani na ukuba azokusba e
Sihogweni esapila ngemiteto nempilo
engenantokozo, emhlalisa elindele
okubi okungase kumehlele mihla-
yonke, ngoba eyize kulomhlaba.

N gifisa kakulu ukubona isinyatelo
esisba ngenkolo, le eyatatshatwa
umuntu engazi ukuti iqondeni kanti
namhia selijoka elisisdaso, Uma
ngibona izenzo nempato ehanjiswa
ngayo namhlanje, ngiye ngicabange
ngizibuze ukuti kwakonakeleni ko
Koko ukuba bayeke u Nkulunkulu
wabo u .. Mvelinqangj" loku waye
benzela konke, bebusa besuta, bane
mfuyo eningi bengasweli luto nje-
ngathi namhlanje esijuluka ilanza
lingakapumi size sibnye emakaya
etu izibane sezicinyiwe ngenxa ye
mali eyaleta isituko esesabekisayo
emblabeni ngokubetelwa ko fundisi.

Inkolo . yamufikela engacabangile
umuntu wayitatela pezulu kanti izo-
buye iti Hoblo J Tina intsha siku-
bona ngaso elinye lokn konakala,
siqale paasi sizicabange ukuti impela
lencwadi eyi Ngcwele imufanele yini
umuntu lapo umleti wayo aseyidela
yena ngyGwake, i Sabbata asengalazi,
angavumi ukuba adonse kanye no
muntu, ebandhlulula kuko konke
ekutweleyo. U muntu angavunyelwe
uknshumayeza abamhlope, nokupe-
hlelela omhlope, Angavunyelwe
ukunika i Sidhlo se Nkosi lapo ku-
blangene abamblope.

Ilemibuzo engitanda ukuba indblu
e Mnyama' izipendulele yona, aba
nokwazi bayozrbonela ukuti irnpela
kukoaa ingozi kule nkolo okungata-
ndwa uknba ihlanganyelwe. Kurn-
bulani ke bakiti loku. I Kula line
nkolo yalo alivilahlanga ; i Sbayina
line nkolo yalo aliyilahlanga, sipi na
sipi isizwe sine nkolo yaso, zipume-
lela pambi kwameblo etu lapo tina
~iti gobolondo-gobolondo.

Ikambi malifunwe manje ukul ipa
lomonakalo ngoba sing:lzi u kuti
sinl(abuyeJa emva siyouabata inkolo
yo Koko, ngoba indawo yokuyisebe-
nzisa ingeko. Intsba ayipapamele
101m okuyenze ukuba iminyan~o
yama ~onto ibe yisita kuyo, ifuoe
lSU elisha elingaquba inkolo nge
mfanelo

QapelaBi, kangiblanganisi inlrolo
ne mpucuko.

Inkolo

E-Cornfields, Chieveley,
Natal

-
Indblu leyo yavu.lwa ngomhla ka

3 ku February, 1940 ngu Rev. T-
Chas. Stem wase Mgungundhlovu,
wayivnla ngamazwi amakulu arna-
ngalisayo ukuba adunyiswe kuyo
u Nkulunkulu ngalo izwi lake.

Lendhlu in hie kakulu, iyabukeka.
Abafundisi bonke bakiti izedblula
zonke izindhlu zamasonto zase
Bantu BaPtist Cburch, nami ngiti
kunjalo. Siyambonga n Rev. D.
Erickson ngemizamo yonke vake aye-
nzileyo uknba lendhlu yakiwe nge
ncihieia eyakiwe ngayo- Impela ngi
tanda ukwazisa oake ama Baptist
uknti lendhlu iligugu letu. -Kubo-
nakalisa ngayo ukuti i Bantu Bap-
tiSt Chnrcb liyakula liyapambili. Ne
sikole setu kona lapa sikulile kakulu,
o Tisha sebe isihlanu.

Umnikelo wokuvula indhlu ye
sonto wabapezu kwe £23, kusele
icala elincane kepa siyetemba ukuti
lona liyakusnlwa masinyane ngoba
amakolwa akona :ayalitanda isonto
lawo,

Abafundisi ababekona bango Revs:
J. Cha~. Stern, J. W. Joyce, W.
Duma, J. J Lepele no Mr. E. J. \V.
Mtshali opete e Maritzburg kanye
no Rev. S. Tusini, I ongumfundisi
opete e Cornfields nornongarneli D.
Eriksson. Aagisbo luto ngabantn
bonke ababepuma indawo ngendawo
begcwalisa indhlu enkulu.

Ngesonto ngomhla ka 4- kwashuma-
yela umongarneli omdala okade enete
i Bantu Baptist Church, Rev. J. W.
Joyce, kwabamnandi kakulu, naye
esho ukuti uyatolcoza kakulu ngom-
sebenzi omuble kangaka wokuvula
indhlu yesonto nokuto~akala kwezi
ncwadi zesiza ezipuma kwa Hulo
meni. (Title Deeds)

Kwakuhlatsbwe inkorno enonileyo
kanye nemvu. Ukudbla kwakukuni-
ngi impela, bonke basuta banikwa
n~mpako wendhlela bonke abafnndi-
si. Sablakazeka sibuyela ernakaya
etu ngokujabula okukulu 9ibonga i
Nkosi ngomsebenzi wayo omuh1e ose
tsbenzi we e Cornfields.

J. 1. LEPELE,
Secretary, Northern Council of the

Bantu Baptist Churcb,

N ath'e Location,
Harrismi.th.

TITUS MABASO.
Pretoria.

Ezakwa
NobambaEze Bandhla

Lama T!yopiya
Ngu Maquzu

(NGU MKHUSHI ONQULUZISOBAL \)

Ukusuta kU,vahlupa abantu lapa
Mbleli, bablomelene imikonto bafuna uku

Ake uti ukungifakela ambalwa gwa~ana. Nxa kufuneka into eba-
nglxoxe ngekwata ye bandbla lase ngwayo, into. emangalisavo eyo
Topiya ebihlezi e Pimville ngo kuti aBatembu na Macunu. lawa
February 18 be ibanjwe nguye u atatelane izikali abantu sbake ema
Mfu S. M. Magasela 0 ngu Nsumpa pulazini abelungu. Babanga wona
yalapa e Jobannesburg District. lawo masimu abelungu. Sa!>itl
Kuhle kwacaca uk uti kanti i bandbla mblaumbe ababanga amasimu aba-
liyahamba kutshumayele imisebenzi k w a Nokesbeoi. Isalanyuliwe
yake . abesiletele yona ecaza ngeze okwarnanje.
Komb ebihlezi e Bethelehema O.F.S. Umuntu ocishe walimala kabi u
nokuti iduku (flag) lama Tiyopiya \VilJi",m Godola Sitole. Wagaywa
1isapinde latatwa iyo i Jobannesburg i motor egibele ibbayisikili pak~ti
District ngokuba no Rona owehlule kwe Frere ne Estcourt umnikazi
amanye ama districts yenza £216. motor washaya utshani. \Vacoshwa

Futi i Johannesburg District yazala abanye esalele isitongwana. \Va-
abafulldisi abane omunye wabo ngu hamba waya e Grey's Hospl[al.
Mfu. \V. N gcayiya oyena ese Seke- U seyobangcono noko.
tini yase Jobanr.:esburg. Kwaba Indoda enble ehlala esilungwini
ludumo olukulu ukubona indodana eti iza ekaya ngoba itembe emasj·_:-
ye President engasekoyo nayo izidela ni iyazibambezela Batembu. No
ulmtabata izinyatelo zika yise we dcda! ngeke siye nonyaka. A KU
Baodhla lonke. Loko kubatokozise ndhlala.
kakulu bonke abantu be bandbla. ,U Mr. no Mrs. Hlabangane naba-
Sinetemba elikulu lokuti uzakuwu ntwana bake bati qu ngasekaya e
twala lomsebenzi ngobukulu ubuno- tawini.
no nlengoba eyindoda etobile nezi· Sibanjelwe ngezempilo u Mnu.
beke' pansi no {uti u.yowa evul:ca N"dhlela i Malaria Assistant ~sazosi
ukuByamezela amacebo e zifamona. bulalela imi minyane eleta ukufa'
PeIB, Mhleli, naku Krestu zaziningi. tapa koquqo.

Kwalidabukisa kakulu i bandhla Umlungu wepuJazi lapa u Mr.
M l'b'k 1 "Ioe wapa abantu isitlDl sokwaka

nta u ongameli ese lIe a ngo . dhl ·k I I. Md' 10 U yesl 0 e. wabatsbe eka ne
Mongameb, wasema ~n .w:eDl ~ nqola yokusituta kodwa pinde uleu
E. P Madlkane okufike Imlblko etJ sukuma ab t b b '1 d" .. . b a em u aSI an e ,sengI
u b?ubhlle ob~ku Qum u. ,SOla esongati umlungu uzoze ale

Xola Mhleh ngokwelula. t' k . b 'f . K ... naso a I anti a aSI Um onle uma
(Sekuyi~ikatsbana ilapa kiti lenda- kunje kungenziwa njani ?

ba-Mhleh.) (Jpelela obleDi Jesitatu)

U rnoya wami useloku ungapumule
ngokukulurna ngo ~ rs. S. M. I'shs-
balala, intombi yakwa Mtetwa esi
shiye ng4ye u Jar: uary , 1940.

Izihlubo zami ezapumelela ukuyo
mfibla azizange zingifihlele ubukosi
obabukona ngaleyomini yezinyembe-
zi, Umngcwabo wake umfi bati
kwapela nbuhlungu, kuzihlobo nakwi
mindeni yake bokuti usefile kWlhlala
ezinhliziyweni ukuti oseyopumula e
Zulwini kuye u Menzi wetu.

Ngipakamisa amazwi okubonga ku k
mfundisi naltu nkosikazi nakubo punyuziwe ekuvukeni e useni uca-
bonke abantwana bake, bona bevu-
melene ngokuti batanda ukuzosi-
ngcwabela u Mrs. Tshabalala ekaya,
~azipatele ngezandhla zabo. Uya
bonzeka umsebenzi wenn ngokuma-
ngaltsayo nokungapezu kokuti siya
bonga. Emoyeni wami lincane ne
gama lokuti siyabonga. Namhla
ngize ngati ngabe kungcono ukuba
kukona igama limbe elikombisa oku
ngapezu keku "Bonga."

Lok.i okwenziwe ibandhla lase
Newcastle kungecsciswe ngumuntu,
u Nkulunkulu kupela okuqondavo
okungishissvo ngapakati nokuti ngi
bonga kangaka nani. Nxa umuntu
esefile uyinto e n y e ehlukile
esidinga izihlobo zenyama, ba
yapela bonke ekade ehleka nabo
bese kusondela abegazi. Kodwa nina
ikombise isimanga sendaba ukuti,
"Imindeni yakwa Tixo ungapezu .1
kwemindeni yokuzalana."

Kuxona isiga sabe Lungu esiti, 11
CI Tbe evil that men do lives after
them, but the good is burried with !'
tbeir bones." Kodwaile k1l Mr.. .
Tshabalala akublngl nialo, Ukufa:.
kwendise utando kwavela ebesinga- I
kwazi, kwasetsbenzwa okungapezu II
kokuha silindele. Upenduke unina "
we" Newcastle" kadeezibona efana I
nenhlwa eogenamntwana. i(anti
uzele i Stzwe Asarnpata ngendlela
emangal isay.:>.

Ngizoloke ngipinda, pinda ngiti
.;iyabonga ngoba cambIa nginenhla-
hla senglyO\ II ngifike ukubona inhla-
r.ati Japo efiblwe kona umufi lona.
Xgo \1arch 22 ngopuma kwa No-
cgoma ngiye e Newca£tle ukuyobona
Ituna I ike.

Ngiysoonga Mh\eli.
MAUD N. MABASO.

IEzase
I ·Newcastle

Obesihambele
Satokoza ukumbona nmlisa wa-

kiti onomusa u Mou. 1. l'.lbata u
Nobhalane we "Langa L lse Natal ..
o~alawa adhlule ehamba 00 Mnu.
R. A. \Vatt OQezomsebenzi we
"Langa." U Mou. Mbata wasixo-
xeld. ezimnandi ngenqubo eoble ye
Langa nangomoya omnaodi opakati
I<wabalisebenzayo, naogokuti insi-
zw' endala u Mnu. Lutuli, u \'tblel,
.0\ abo uc;alupete ojalo usiba noma eke
wahiatshwil umkublane.

Okwasidabukisa yikuba si04Jabo-
aange sibuye sibonane loku sabe
sizimise e ukumtenda edo obbeni ali-
bone i Goli, nakuke sesitola imibiko
emibi eyasitata ngalowomgqibelo
yasilabla e Pltoli. \Vabamba u
Sbadll singasamkombisanga i Goli.

U Mrs. Caslinab Majola inkosikazi
esbisekela ukufundisa abantwana
bayo Ikwele yaya e Klmbili Da} ima-
ne ngoms€ benzi.

No 1

Ezase
Driefontein

bange ngezingane nangemisebenzi
yesikole Nambla akasesiso isise-
benz; kodwa usengu Nkosazene

, I

wasekaya.

MAUD NOKUTULA MABASO.

Ngipakamisa amazwi okubonga,
uma indaba ka Miss E. Tsbabalala
wakona e Driefontein kuzwakala
ngokusobala ukuti usepunvuziwe u
Hulumeni okusho ukuti usenikwe i
CI pension." Ngiyambonkela n80ba
kudala lomsebenzi awenza igugu
enhlizijweni yake. U ngowokuqala
lapa e Nat.l otcle inhlahla eogaka
futi efundisa ku Aided School.

H41R CHAT
KU RLEX makes your hair soft and
sbiny and fixes it really smart

KU RLEX only costs 1s. a tin at
any Chemist or send 14 penny stamps
for a tin to.
Box 3463,
JohannesburgKuyabongeka impela namhla u-

OTUKULULAYO
"UMATUKULULA"

UYllih ula yonke

1/6
Imiti! !

1/
UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU

uhlanzayo
lZIFO Z()~K~: EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza Umzimba Wonke

\\' ('[IZl'1 we ux uha usize abantu. Utengwa ngamakosi nezinduna
uubantu nba w csebenzisa nomkabo iminyasa eminingi Labo
h:t tu abuhlavuniuilevo bnyazi ukuti lomuti Otusululsyo iwona
\\olla muti abafanele ukuwudhlu nxa bezizwe bekatele. bedange-
It' bepeielwe aman-Ihla nesibindi, bengase njengoyise mkulu sbs-
lu-lwu izimpi ezin x ulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
LUIll IItl Otukurulavo ungarna pills. usimze ugwinye l,!oo lunve
Ilje Kabili nsro sonto lapo usulala, uti uvuka ekusem ukipe yonke
iu t ' ernbi esiswini, matunjini ns so Banke isihlungu esiogapakati.
~~ch.e ube nam.mdhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxe umzimba
w .ko ugcwele ububi nobuti,.Otukulu]ayo uyokwen~ ucacambe,
ubalele ubf' nam:mdhla, ukuJabu1ele ukudbla, nempdo uYIJabu-
It'le Eny·e vH.mluosi abantu edhla 10muti Otukululayo iti,
kunsri jahll]i~a ulUlzwa ulmti bonke abantu bami bangabd.Ilawo

• 10m uti, ,vini ungasi bbaleli emapepeni usityele ngawo ku£we
nUll:. L-ude.

Bllza esitolo sakint k'lqda noma utumel. i Po,t.l Order lib 1/6.
Lowo owenza manje unR.zi~a uKuti uma niluna ukuqolilda
kak ulu, ngaso ningabhalela. ku:

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi.
ENDHLOVINI RED fiLL Natal

L8pO l"onke 'miti emihle yenziwa Ilona.

Itonsi Lilinye
LIWUMUTI IMPELA

Ungawutenga u Phosferine f, ti uyizinhla"
rnvana. Kawu~o umehlu~C) emandhleni

awo Teng~ uhlobo 01utandayo I Phos-

ferine itengiswa emakemisi nasezitolo.

I' t., "
I

•Allpuza l

SFERINE
umuti oyedhlula yonke

Urna uzizwa ukatala, unengwa ze, ukatazeka njalo yazi ukuti
imizwa yako ikatele iswele aml.toosana-nje alomuti oainisa imizwa
zonke izinsuku ukuze imizwa iqine.

Lonke itonsanlllimumete impilo nam'lndhla. Kakuswelekile UDUZe
amatamo amakulu ukupinisa imizwa yako - amatonsana-nje ePbos ..
f'!(ine emanzini amancane.

Abaniniwo: Phoslerine (ASH7 ON & PARSONb)
\VATFORD, ENGLAND.
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Child Training
The

In
Home.

Bed-Time

M.A., [Cambridge]
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By II Nompilo,"

" What C9.11 there be to say about
suck a subject? you think on seeinc
my heaiinc. "As lonl as the chit.
goes to bed at the proper time, what
more is there to see about?" To
tke thinkinc, progressive mother,
bed·time is one of the most import-
aDt times of the tlar for her children.
There are the rules for bodily health
to remember, the good wash of the
dirty little body, the teeth to be
cleaned (aDci let us not forget that
anything left ia the teeth at nilht
causes decay mucla more than when
the child is awake), the bladder t. be
emptied; but beyond this, there is
the child's miu aad soul to consider.

The thoughts that are last in his
mind at night will, durmg his sleep,
sink into the lower, hidden miad, and
remain there. They may seem to be
forgotten, but are really forming the
child's character. This is hard to
believe, but we must accept it and
act accordingly. It is 'Yery import-;
ant for ANY TROUBLE TO :I"SEMADE
UP. We remember how St Paul

You too can be

FAT, STRONG
and healthy by taking

Dr. WILLIAMS'
PINK PILLS

The reason for your being thin
and feeling weak is that you
need new, rich blood in your
veins which will make firm flesh
and give you increased strength.
The sure way to get this new
blood is by taking Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills after each meal.
You will notice the difference

in a few weeks. You will feel
strong, more y.i.gorous and WljOY
new energy. You will also grow
fatter and look a really healthv
man or woman.

sleep. The Good~nght kiss, the 0 F
blanket tucked in firmly and he is ra n9es 0r
ready to be left in the dark to sleep. A
~u~, if he is a nervous child, do not I st hm a
insist on the absolute darkness. It
is better to leave or arrange for a
soft light in the room. Above all,
never allow the children to adopt the
most dangerous habit of sleeping
with the blankets over ther faces.
Does this habit spring from the old
days of fear of bogies, spirits and
so on? People who have come out of
the darkness of ignorance must not
give way to such folly.

But a child cannot be FORCED TO
BE lUtAVE. The reasons for his

" L fear must be gently discovered and
wrote: et not the sun go down then he can be trained out of them.
upon your wrath. t, He knew how a
quarrel works its way into the Meanwhile, let us not add to his fear
bar by leaving him alone in the dark.

c acter daring the hours of sleep. Sleeping with the head under the
When the children are quite ready blanket is perhaps one reason why

for bed, the wise mother rives them chest trouble is spreading so rapidly
half an hoar of her time. She sits among the Bantu. Once the infec-
down on the bell and lets the little tion is there, only lots of fresh air
one t~U her wh~t is in his m!~. will keep it from attacking.
If he IS not afraid of her (and It IS If a child who has been settled off~~~U~~~~~b~~~~~~~b~--~~-----------~----------
confiden:e) h.e wtll readlly talk over attention, we should tr, to find the Use a Primus Stove a'nd Lantern
the day s ~OlDCS. .Let her answer real reason for this tiresome habit.
~estly hIS questions and listen It is either due to fear. discomfort of
patiently to all he bas to say. Then some sort (such as itching skin) or a In Your Room or House
tile two, mother and c~ild, should feeling, unknown to the child himself,
pray together, an" pracbse the best that he has not had his fair share of
kind of prayer, listening qui~tly to attention. Instead of beating the
th.e .thoughts that God puts into a child who keeps 08 fussing after
wllhn~ ~eart. But Iwill write more goisg' to bed. we should try what can
of this m ~y next article. Now be done by gi ing more of our time
comes the .bme for the Cood-nigbt to him during the day, and convinc-
story. ThIS should be. ~ref~lIy ing him that he is very, very im..
c~osen so as to fill the child s mind portant in our eyes.
WIth a sense of safety, happiness and Above all let us never never have
love for him to go to sleep with. a big row or' give a punishment last
The story should be like a beautiful thing before bed-time. Somehow
dye. that. colours the child's mind we must manage to let the children
during hIS sleep. go to bed with calm minds. A very I

Children love to hear TALES 'OF good child suddenly had an attack of;
THEIR PARENTS' CHILDHOOD and naughtiness in the evening; 'her I
these I?ust be told with the idea mother punished her and she went l
of leaving a pleasant taste behind to be sobbing. In the night, she I
them. Do not let the naughty broke the good habit of years and·
pranks just end with a whipping, wet her bed. The real reason for f
but go on to the loving forgiveness this was the deep irrner thought that t If any difficulty In obtaining "PRIMUS."write t.:
afterwards. l.f the young adventurer her mother no longer loved her, SO I LEONARDCARO, Box 2899. Johannesburg.
ge~s los~ and IS severely frightened, she must go back to t~e ways of a! CYRIL CARO(Pty) Ltd.' Box 123 Capetown
bring him back to safety and a good baby, who has to have ItS mother's: '
meal bMore the end of the tale. attention. This was a most striking I'
On~were~i~ilien~dfur s~ri~ ~ampl~~ me, ~ how the inner _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
for our children, we learn to look out mind works. Let me emphasise'
for them and collect them from again. I
magazines or story-books. \Ve can BED-TIME FOR A CHILD d .
tell some of the tales in the school SHOULD BE THE BE ~T PART OF \
readers to the small children who THE DAY.

_ have not yet gone to school. I
•,
I,But again, Imust warn you against

some terrible tales that I have seen
in school readers, tales which, put
into a child's mind last thing at
night, would certainly help to make
him into a young savage. A wild
story does no 'harm by day, and may
give the child a certain relief in
working out the wild feeling he has
in his mind, but it is not suitable for
him to fall asleep upon.
If you choose Bible stories, give

him the gentle and loving ones at
night, so that his mind IS full of a
sense of God's loving care for His
children.

By this time, t.the little one is
pleasantly tired, bap )y and. ready for

FO~ ~ OB US1 HEALTH!'

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 100 lbs.. 50 Ibs .. 25 lbs .. 10 Ibs ..
5 Ibs. Manufacturers: PR'EI\'ll ER MILLING Co Ltd Johannesburg

Cookery
Recipes

I
Brawn is a universal favourite and.

varies very little in essentials. Onions I
are often used in the mixture, but'
unless the' brawn can be kept in a f
refrigerator the onions should be
omitted as they turn the mixture

Brawn

sour.
To make brawn use:

1 small pig's head or !
head;

a large

1 lb ox cheek; parsley and thyme;
peppercorns and salt; and a olade

of mace.

The butcher will split the head.
RelnOve the brains and eyes. and
clean the head thoroughly. Place
the head in a large saucepan and just J

p.over with warm water.. Tie the I
spices in a muslin bag and add to
the meat. Add the ox cheek with
a teaspoon salt. Bring to the boil
and boil fast with the lid off for It,
minutes. then cover and simmer for
3 bourse Onions and carrots are
added at this point if liked \Vhen
tender remove all the meat from the
bones. skin the tongue and leave
whole. The rest of the meat is cut
up finely and sorinkled well with
salt and pepper. Press in to a basin
or tin placing the toogue in the cen-
tre Bnd 1 or 2 cups of the stock 10

which the head bas been: boiled. ..:.1
When the basin is full place a saucer
on the top and press down With a
weight. Turn out when set and
garnish with hard-boiled egg end 3
or 4- young carrots.

Head And !Trotters I
Lamb's or s~eep's head and [rot-l

ters make a d elicious dish served
with caper or tomato sauce. Prepare I
the head as for brawn, cleaning the

(Continued ill column 5)L -- .

nose and eye sockets with special
care. Wash the trotters well and
soak in salt water, taking special care
to clean the toes well. Boil till the
meat falls away from the bones.
Remove the bones,cut the meat to the
required size and replace jn thepan.
Add 1 tablespoon butter and 1 table-
spoon flour or ! a cup of bread-
crumbs and 2 cups of the stock in
which the meat has boiled.

For those who suffer from nerves
and are often run down, black cur-
rants in compotes and drinks often
have a tonic effect-the drinking of
black-currant tea at any time of the
year is helpful and strengthening.

Simmer zently till it thickens,
then add 1 tablespoon of capers or
{! cup tomato pulp. Boil up for a
few minutes and serve hot. Any
stock left over can be strained and
set as a jelly.

Oranges are invaluable to those
who sufter from the many com-
plaints brought on by catarrh, sncb
as brochitis, asthma and influenza.
Oranges and tomatoes are the most
valuable of our vitamin fruits; they
are rich in vitamin C. Bananas too
have ,reat natritrive value, and are
becoming more and more popular.

The head and trotters will also
make a good curry. For this sim-
mer the cooked meat with a nicely
flavoure4 curry sauce ani serve
with rice.

The Primul stove' cooks Quickly,
cleanly and is ealy to liaht. Burna para-
ffin and the Ramee hotter than cooking

laa-do all

These Primul tLanterDa No.
981 and 1081 ca. be lit
without Methylated Spirits
and have li8~ capacities
of 300 and
400 to 500the cookinl,

frying and Candle
warmlog.
Ask your
dealer to

power.

They also
have a qv,,.k
startin ... de- ~~~iI.-J
vice vhich

show you
the Pri~us

- Stove and Savesa Is~eat
deal of time.Lantern.

If baby

~,
Baby cannot sleep. at
night if his stomach is
upset by the wrong
food, or if his food is
not nourishing.

•cries nigh~at

·He needs the RIGHT food-

That is why you must
give babies "Nutrine"
baby food. Nurses and
doctors will all tell you
t hat "N u t r in e " i s
nourishing. It makes
babies sturdy and
strong.

tl well-fed, happy baby
s leeps well, and grows
'1uickly, so give your
baby " N utrine." All
,",abies like it, and it is
very easy to make,

f FREE Simpli~
Writea~once ora showing yOU
fied Dtet Chart . "and the

Ux "Numne .how to n . it Available1n
"'--I~·"'in.r.besturoetogtvel ~u or Sesutu.

English. Xosa, Zreferred. Write
State Lang';-lo~. & CO., LTD.
to}{IND Q',z Umbilo Natal
Department ,-",-'
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Tshlp!
Tsa Lenyalo

Mekgosi Ya Thabo
Gemsbokspruit

Matsatsing a fetileng ke De ke sa
bone gore lenyalo le lona Ie
thuso. Ke masetse maloba ke bona
re le modumong 0 makatsang,
mekgoslle meduduetso e Ie mentsi
ge banyadi Ie ditlhatsi ba tsena ba
tsoa kwa Hasekaba ba tso tsboarege-
nngoe, lia 1 o'clock tshipi e thetaro
ka March 2, 1940.

Banvadi e ne e Ie bo Mr. Abram
Mathibe Ie Miss Bprtv Morake - Mr.
Mathibe oa Rustenbnrg. Ga
Rasekaba (Commissioner) ba ne
ba ile ka Mctorokars oa Dodge
Brothers, hi 'ne ba isitswe ke
kgaitsadia manyadioa, Mr. Henry
Morake; ba neng ba Ie tpng e ne e Ie
Miss Choenyana Ie Mr -.E. Mogadime
Mekgosi ya thabo e ne e feta
metlbeng ea morena Faroe-Dijo di
jeloe ka nako ea bone (4p.m), limpa
tsa rona tsa ba tsa sala di bapogile
jaaka tsa dingetse.

Batho ba ne bl Ie bantsi thata.
Ba neng ba le teng e ne e]e bo
Messrs 1. Ntjana (Pretoria) B.
Rampa (Lichtenburg) A. Malepe,
E. Phokanoka, le teachers O. B ].
Mobotja (Pietersburg). Miss M. i
Kunneker family (Europeans) le
Vavid Morake, le Henry Mordke ea ;
neng a ruts Basurolend Ie ba bang ba
bantai. Difi tsadjo (waitors) Ie
waitresses, e ne p. le Benghadi. D.
Morake. S. Tlhakole E. Mtimonye, Ie
Mary Mgwena, ba ne ba tlola me-
tjato- Tlhakala e ne e fofa, mezolo
e goataletse, leino Ie tlantla; Ieela go
ne go sena mekgotlhokgotsho ea
dimekeng, dibete di ne di ae rna-
kekete. E ne e se batho e Ie tlang
Ie bonell! E De e se thabo jooll!

Re leboga batho babotlhe ba neng
ba le tenz lenyslcnz, gammogo Ie
batho ba neng ba tlogetse mediro ea
bora hakeng sa Ienyelo, jaako Mr.
E. Ntjana ea tswang Cape Town le
Mr. H. Morake Rustenburg-

Batho ba re mekaditseng ka mo-
lemo 0 fetesislng 01 bona mo ~o
kolekeng ke bo: ~ tate Moruti A.
Morake, kgomo Ie namane mnfuma·
gadi, Mma Moruti G. A. Moralce
55. David Morake (brother to the
bride) lOs. mosadi ..-agafloe Mrs. P.
D. Morake lOs. H. Mor.lce 1()Q.

Mr. J. Ntjana 55. Miss' E.
C.ueny.,ana (Prospective Mrs.
Ntjana) 5,. Mr. o. Mbh:"ltja 3s.
chelete eeotthe:va kol~ke ke £3 175:.
10!d. Kuka ea leaYIl~ 2 and half
feet.

Re lebaga Ie Menear N udie,
Middelburg, Tvl. lea mphl) ya gRgoe,
Ie Mnr. Kunneke Ie Mei: KUllneke Ie
bani ba gagoe.

Mojjm:>
bok:hutlo.

o bolcoe ka hosena

H. MnR\KE.

(Ke NORMAN GEO NGIDI)

RE bile Ie moketa oa Bazaar,
mane St. Joseph Roman Catho-
lic Church, ka la 3 Hlakola,

ra e tsa £S-10-0 Me ke leboba litho
tsaLekhotle La Toka, tse thusitseng.

Sel[olo sa rona sa St. Josepb, se
buisoe ka bana ba 341. me bantse Ba bangata bathe ba erneleng
bs eketseha kamehla, ho re bileng terene e tsoeu ea] Imonnarnoholo
re batlsng, kaho ea Sekolo, rena le (J udge) empa bo bonahala e ka ba
mosueo ea rutiloeaz haholo, Ie ba- till. eketseha pele monoamoholo a
tlatsi ba hae; romehng bana St. fihle-
Joseph Roman Catholic Mission
School. thuto e pbethehileng e fu- Letsatsi la la 6 March 1940 e ne
mllnoa teng, e lokelang malrnyana e le le leholo motseng oa Mapolisa
Ama-Atrika. a mona, ho no ho nebel~a Mr- C.

Oho, baheso, rona ba Khotla la Maine Medal 0 p.ak:angbOl~soaro bo
Toka re hloiloe mona, athe re etsa botle le mosebetsi 0 motte Musong.
SeQ rnotho ea nang le kelello a se 80 no ho le teng batho ba mona
bonang, eleog Lerato, maloka Ie Ma- motseng oa he so metsoalle ea hae
Afri Ira. hore Ie ona a phele joale ba tlilo keteka Ie eena. Banna Ie
ka Lichaba tsohle tse teng. Oho Ie- lona Ie no ~ebetsa hantle Ie tie Ie
sang mona. Ie Ie h'oeCi Ma-Afrilea, fumane mabitso a matle.
na re e pota Ita 81bale, rona ba ban g
L ~khotla lena Ie teag tjena, ka balca
alentsoe Ie reng, "H. Rej e Ha Hae" Bath0
Ha re fepjoe ke een.,'· ha re Itoa-
ntsana e Ie rona, re ipiletsa I ra
ha re ipopeng, fe bitstiDeng ka meb1i.
re fofeng ha mmoho jOllle ka Noyana
tsa Siba, Ie Ie IeDg.

Ths.pu Itse
Ke Lebelo
. Tsa Parys

MONGHALI-Ntumsele ho
kenya mantsoenyana pampi-
ring ea bao ea Sechaba. Re

bona le satsj le mokhotloane 0 iphile
matla baholo, ho hang, pula haeo.
Re bona ' mehlolo koano Masepala 0
hahile ntlo ea joala, Rona re batla
joala bs lehae, re tla laia re bone,
Tsipu e itse ke lebelo, mohlaba oa
re ke narnile, ke tseo Ma-Afrika
tsobang borokong.

Ea kileng are khalo ke Mrs. Mag-
dalena Loate ho ea bona Mora hae,
A. J. Loate oa C. I. D. Wepener, Ie
Mrs M D Makgoe Bensonvalle le Mrs
Ellen S. Litalakanyane, ho ea bona
Batsoali ba hae Wesselsbron, ka
mario ho lilemo tse 8. Ea re sileng
ke Ntate Lucas Ubane, ka la li 21st
Jan 194-0, re lla le ba ntlo ea hae
ba tsilisehe.

A. MALEPE

Rata Oa Heno
Joaleka Ha U

Ithata
Tsa Ficksburg

Re thabela litho tsa Native Advisory
Board e, Maqheleng. tse ncha tsoa·
rang motse M.- ~frika a heso.

Ka S')ntaaa, re bile Ie plpali ea
F. A. F _A. vs. Clocolan, mona hae-
90 obol ea sbapa Ficksburg, African
Foot Ball AssJciation joale e fela e
ea sebetsa F1ckaburg. Papali e bile
ntle, ea fela ka mokhoa ona Flcks-
b..lrg 5. Clocolao 3. •

§I:T'- §i5TV
TH£ WONDER SALVE
Thu u the Ointment

which CU7'e3, althouAh all
oth~s may have failed.

Do not neglect pimples.
sores, scratche$ or Insect
bites.

Bealit aow
Uu SET -SOTO and P.,.ODlt blood pouoninA. uruiAhtly
diaf~rement and aAoniu of i,.,.itation and rouala· .kiK..

THREE SIZES ~ tfl. '/9 and 3/3
Set-Sota Wondel- Salve at you.,.chemist or st01'e

~ ::.~ A H TODD Lid Chemists
~ for • trW Un •• • Bid Bill laW'

III P.t ,,.. aNDBI.oYlN1 ,.

"Mafatshe A Tla
Thothomela
Mafika A
Phetsohe"
Tsa Bethlehem

. (Ke E. L. M.)

LENTSOE le re mehlolo e tla
tsamaea Ie ba lumetseng 1" me-
ka "lefatseng," 'me mona Be-

thlehem re ea e bona. Mapolisa a
tsoa tsoara banana ba bangata sete-
rateng se bitsoang "Golf Street" ba
tsolisitse e MOOg hore banna ba ke
ba 'mone ha a hlobotse, 'me ha ke
bua tje ba bang l.,a terenkoog.

Mookameli oa rnotse 0 haketse Ie
eena 0 phetha tsoanelo ea hae ea

bolisa hore motse 0 tle 0 seke 0~
senyeha ke joala 'me 0 tsoara bath?
ba banang ho mamela moiao oa M.-
kgooa• Le tla hopola lentsce la ka
Iilemong tse fetileng he, kere molao
o ngotse lipampiring ka enke 'me
o bad a banna ba matla ho 0 hlakolo,
ba 0 loan tss ng ba - sa loana ha re
tsebe mohlomong ba 0 hlola.

Moea oa bathe ba eang meketeng
libakeng tse ling 0 utloabala ka ho-
hohle mona motseng oa Judea. Be-
Nazare bona re utlo» hothoe ba ilo
bokana mane Annandae, A frikaskop
Wist, Kestell.

Mohla mora Motho a tlaog ks
khanya aa hae mafatse a tla thotho-
mela 'me mafika a tla phetsoha Ie
linaleli li tla oela." A na ke mantsoe
a holelosng ke Bible ea Mol mo
joale matsatsing ana a fetilena Judea
e ne e thethomela 'me bathe ba
tsoba ba ba baleha ka matlung Ie
bosiu. Mora Motho 0 baufi, banna.

Ie
Bona
,

Mr. Is Mrs. S. Ntsane ba Benoni
ila fiJoe nguana ca mosetsafla Le·

"M B th ..bi:so b gagoe ke .1 a o.
Kgosi J. O. Mamogale oa Hakwena

go utluagala gore 0 kula gampe ale
!toe Hebron. E ka Modimo 0 ka
thusa Kgosi ea fola.
Mr. R. C. Baloyi, H. R. C., ea kgu-
thleng Cape Town bekeng e fetileng,
erile ga ffhla gae a gablana Ie !D0tato
o reng mog:wagoe.bMr. MothJba ga
sa pbela WalmansthaI, gJmme a
potlakela teng. '

Messrs R. G. Baloyi M. R C., L.
T. Mvabaza, J. L. Moorosi, E. T.
Mofutsaoyane, J. Mavimbela. Ie G.
Radebe ba kguthle Cape Town, moo
ba neng ba ilo kopana Ie ba Mmuso
ka mosebetsi ea kgoebo Ie bopbelo
ba Ms-Afrika Malokeishebeneog.

Mr. R. v. Selope Tben.a. M. R C.
o ne a tabuere pitso e kgolo bekeng
e fetileng koa Pa.vneville, Springs,
katlase gt.a mokgatlo 0 bitsoang
Gamma Sigma Club. Tshimologo ea
beke ena.. Morena Selope Thema 0

bile Ie en~ue pit'so e kgolo, Stir-
ton ville, Boksburg.

Mr. N. Nkadimeng Ie Mr. Stephen
Mamabolo ba t5buere ka tobata go
gaga Koro ea Bopedi.

Maphodisa A Tshueroe
..

Maphodlsa a mar.ro II. Makgooa,
Sajene J. J. Nienar Ie D. R. r'arkin Ie
J S. Schoeman ba Port Elizabeth
be tla sekisoa ke Bam.fatla lea mola-
to gothoeng bl1thubile matlo ba go-
potse go utsus.

na ne ba sekisoa ke Magastrat.
gomme eena a furn.na gore lee mo-
lato 0 tsbuanetseng I--amafatla.. ... ..

..
Bala

"The Bautu World"
Kamehla

• •Pampiri Tse Ngo/eang Ha Bonolo

The
Pad
that
makes
writing
easy

l rbtu.nao« n len different colours.

Moriana oa Chamberlain oa Mala-
" 0, empa joale ese ele

hangata u utso u neha Bu-
sisiwe seblare sena sa rna-
hlaku hore a so noe, ha ho
bohetere bo bonahalang ho
eena. Ke ka lebaka l'ang
u ratang ngoana a e-shoa
na 1 "Che, Notembp" ha
ke rate ngoana a e-shoa.
Dna ke moriana 0 tsejoang
00 'm 'e a re holisitseng ka
onna h) tloba khale. 0
pheknla I.t't~'ollo, lena pIe
hl. Mali If"khathat8{) t~ding
t...a lUala.'

ec Si:r.we a its'ehela. Notemba a qenehela
mouna. oa baa karnoo a neng a tseba. ho phe-
kola mahloko a bana ka meriana ea Sasotho
teela. Ch" p>lba0 ell.thola hobane ngoana. 0

ne a kulCl ha'1;>lo. Hono ho batleha sehlare
se ka ph. '/~aug ngoana. Eaba mofumahali
ore. c. clip "Iokile mOlina' ka. Che kea bona.
kamao '01 80 ,neng a phekola bana ba haa I

kateng, fetId. 'na ke bona Ii sena mosebetsi '
mehleng ena. 'Na ke rata sehlare se pheko
lang eseng.8O bolaeang. "~otem ba !" u reng
ha u re ke bolaea ngoana 1 . Lihlare tsena. tsa.

methokho li"lakile. Li ...•.. "

"Thola ! " ~lethokho ena ha e ea loka. hoo
hang. Ke batla seblare sa 'nete se ka phe-
kolang ngoan 'aka.

"Bnl('l:t lehitso la sehlare 1
licho,jllalo a soasoa.

.. Lt·hitso 180 ten. bathoae

" 1\.eChamherlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy.
ha kt'ng . a Let-s'ollo Ie matla
,,~ Lets'ollo' la Mali. Ke
sona 80hlare se ka pheko_
lang ngoana. A reke ra se
1t'1.e Sizwe."

,

Zizwe a lumela.
pholosoa.

Busisiwe a

Chamberlains
COUC AND
DIARRHOM
REMEDY
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BE SURE TO SEi THIS NAME
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Native Education in Swaziland and
who has visited practically every
Native school in the Territory.

In a Department in which, we
might say he was alone today there ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
is a permanent Superintendent of A.ll announcements submlted to "Th.
Education, a European clerk, an Bantu World." must be accompaniedby a postal order to cover the eosj,
A fr i ca n his in te- and same must be received at the office
clerk and grity of of the paper not later than 5 p.m. OD
a staff of charact _ the Wednesday prior to the date or
five Afri- er and his publ1catlon. Advertisements may bt

either posted or handed in at the office
can In·. ~ - ho n est of" The Bantu World," 14Perth Bd,
terpreiers le a d er - Johannesburg.
Mr. Nqu- ship of Domestic Announcements.
ku's capa- : his peop- Small advertisements will be accepted
b 1· I h trom our readers for publtcaston I.
i iti es ,~ e ave the classified columns of "The Banto

proved him a leader worth the uarne- World." Births, Engagements. Mar-
tie has done merItorious services for r!age!! Deaths, In Memoriams Wan'-
the African Course and upliftmeot eds, 1mr Sales, etc. are charged a'
and as such deserves 8pecial reco- the following rates :-- 1d. per wor'
gnition. He is held in very high Minimum 2s.6d
esteem by the entire Swaziland WANTED t(NOW1'f
Community both white and black. WOLHUTER MOTORS

He is • Zulu Ambassador of peace P 0 A LEBURUrop: . . .
in Swaziland. 59 Good Street, SOPa [ATO WN

Jonannesbu rz.
New Imperla12,%; O.H.V. £20.

Rudge3~ O.H.V. £50, Rudge 3~
O.H. v: £25, Rudge 3~ O.H.V. £2lJ.
Matchless 3~ O.H.V £20, etC".

Chev 6 Truck 1~ Ton £60
Dodge DA. Sedan Car £40

Armstrong Sidely Sedan £35 T.C.

VIANA .ll. 'l'he woman II speCific
for painful and sc- nty rnncttons.
Price 3}6 Our advice is FRI£E and
greatly appreciated by hundreds who
bave been cured of their different
ailments where other medicines
failed. Write to us without obliga-
tion Agents wanted Diana
Laoorat ortes, Box33, B~NONI."

I

ON Sunday March 24, the famed
forum of the RItz Hall will
be a great attraction of

interest, when It Will be reception
•for Natal artists who will partake

in the georgeous Million Dollar
Revue presented by Mr Jack Phil-
Iips.

NEW FACES OF 1940
Without doubt, Es ster highspot

.in the entertainment world will be

.the debut of the N9W F sees of
1940, presented by the African
Theatrical Syndicate at the Bantu
Men's: Social Centre. on March 25.
Billed for the day is Phillip Lensie,
Madam Florence Chembeni, Broad-
way Musical Swingsters, A. N.Buya,
Constance Mali, The Sea "Waves,
Mary Molahloe. Merica Mosia., the
Four Aces, Isaac Shuping. Bobby
Green, L. N, Soga, S 10Wy Radebe,

Society Echoes
And Comments

Inspector Of Native
Schools In Swazi!and

Mr. J. J. Nquku

dohanneburq News
Million Dollar Review

Yira izingane ushu-
ke a omn ukuze
zrkule zibe amadoda
namakosikazi apile
kahle. uShukela uku-
dhlo'kuhlanzeke nge-
mpela oku t:engwayo •
Uyakupil sa uqinise
amazinyo ske.

By WALTER J.~.I. B. NHLAPO
Born at Pietefmlititzburg in Natai

and educated in several Natal schcols,
appointed Inspector of Nati ve schools
in $waziland on January 23,,1930.
He is the pioneer Inspector of Na-
tive Education in Swaziland who
possesses first class knowledge about

I Ray Abrams. The Merry BlacklsirdsISWing Orchestra iu attendance.
AFRICAN LOVE

The African Theatrical ~yndicate
in collaboration witb the Bantu Play
Act Reading Society will present
";'),frican Love:' a one-act play by
Mr Lewis Sowden, at the St. Peters
Col ege Hsll on -ipril 3. Mr Griffith
Motsieloa is the producer. Billed for
same evening is De Pitch Black

I Follies. '

I GOLF TROPHIES
The TransvJ8r Bantu Gulf Union

I
presentation of trophies to the win-
ners in the Transvaal Open and
Knock - Out Championship will take
Iplace at the Bantu Men's Social
Centre on Thursday, March 28. A
popular band will be in attendance.

GIVE THEM "JEPEE!:Rs"
Every "new" song we hear is

nothing but a variation of some old
familiar song or folklore. The system
of dog-eats dog seems nowadays to
be well recognized but 00 Monday
in an nterview with Mr. S. Moeketsi,
'\e African adviser of I..!a Fayette
Recording Studio, he pro msed scrne-
thing new in his latest release at the
end of the rnont+, H"'! pro-mses to
give Johannesbura 'J eepers Creepers'
with hs release.

PERSO:-.JAL PARADE
Misses Marks Matshaba an<J Lil.

li::\n Mtembu of Robinson Deep
visited Mr Fynn Molefe on Sunday.
The Bantu Meth:>distWomen's Union
delegates to the convention at
Grahamstown entrained on Sunday
evening. Miss Lillian Dblamini and
Miss Mazwi both of Yeoville visited
friends at Stirtonville on Sunday.
Mr B. Rabotapi of Orlando visited
I< rugersdorp - during week-end. Miss
Marie Mache of Killarney visited
relauves at Randfontein on Satllr-
day. \ir. S. Maraza of Orlando was
lavishly entertained at Boksburg by
Messrs L. Kurnalo and J. Kubheka. MAKUKUNJULWE F(JT!

Young Eastern
Leopards'
Triumph He has published already at his

OWn expense two boo is, Viz:
Geography of Swaziland in English
and Amaqhawe Ka Ngwane in Zulu
and both books are the first of their
kind He deserves high congratulations
for giving Swazis literature when
they have practically none in exist-
ence. He is just now making re-
search work with an aim of
publishing more books.

In one of the m -:st thrilling foot-
ball matches seen at Wemmer Sports
Ground this season the Younz East-
ern Leopards FC beat the Au Nations
by two goals to nil to win the Messrs

(Continued at foot of column 2)

QRDER FOR RESTITUTION
OF CONJUGAL RIGHTS

IN THE NATIVE

DIVORCE COURT
(NATAL AND TR-\~SVAAl:.

PROVINCES)

"COLUMBIA"
PORTABLEGRAMOPHONE

Canbe had on terms of
only.

10/- per month

(Pambl kuka E. N. BRAATVEDT,
Esq.) uMongameli

PAKATIKUKA
ETTIE ~-1AD.E(U MA-MABUZA)

Ummangali

INKANTOLO YARANTU

Ye Zahlukaniso
C ise Yo. -18/59/1939

(Before E.N.Braatvelt, Esq ,
President) .

BETWEEN:
ATTIE MADE (BORN MABUZA)

Plaintiff,
AND:
WILLIAM MADE Defendant

BE IT &EMEMBERED
that the above-named Defendant was
summoned to answer the above.
named PJainti1f in an action for
restitution of conjugal rights, failing
which for dissolution of tbe marriage
subsisting between them.
AND BE IT FURTHERRE.YIE~I-

HERED
that on Friday. the 8th. day of
March, 1940, before tlle said 1 Court
came the said Plaintii1', and the said
Defendant, althougb duly summoned
and rorwarned, comes not but; makes
default: '
And thereupon. havlug heard tbe

evidence adduced tor the Plaintiff I

T'ne Court grants judgement for the
Plaintiff for restitution of conjugal
rtetrts and orders Defendant to return
to or receive t ne PlalDLiff on or be
fore the 30th. dayot April, 1940, fall-
Ing whlcb to show cause it any to
tbis Court on lIhe 5th day of J~ne
1940, sitting at Pretoria why the
bonds @f marriage now, substsutng
between the Defendant and the
Plaintiff shall not be dissolved.
Dar ed at PretorIa this 8th day of

March, 1940.

(lZIFUNDA NATAL NE
TRAsSVAAL

ICALA No. 98 3 1939

6 Records
and

200 needles

FREE
No

WILLIAM MADE
Ummangalel wa

MAKUKUNJULWE
Ukutt ummangafelwa onzennla

wablzwa ukuba azozlpendulela ku
mmangall ecalenl lapo ummangali
ecela ukubllyiselwa amalungelo
o.sbado. uma kungenjalo kucttwe
Hindo Iomsnado wabo;

Ukuti ngolwest Blanu ziytsi 8 ku
March 1940 pambi kwale Nkantolo
kwema ummangalelwa nojamelt
wake; ummangalel wa . pew kwokuba
ebiztwe ngeblzelo waswaylswa
kez mga ;
I Nkantolo yamahlulela ummange.ll

ukuba abuyelwe amalungelo omshado
ltshela ummangalelwa nkuba
abuvele ku noma. amukele umma-
ngalelwa ngo noma ngapambi kwema
30 ku April 19tOum a engavumi abeke
isizatu eambl kwalenkantolo n~o!D
nla west 5 ku June 1940 eyoblhlezi e
PitoH ukutt Iztbopo zomshado
opakati kwabo nommangalelwa zt
nganqunywa na.
Kukbhwe e Pitoli ngomhla

8th ka May 194(l.

Now is your chance to
obtain a first class gramo-
phone fr 0111 us at a low
price and on the easiest
of terms.
Don't delay and write
NOW for Price List
and Particulars

Deacon & Co.,
P.O. Box 2934 Cape Town

United Tobacco Co. Trophy with 11
small trophies for each player. The
Young Eastern Leopards 8. team of
boys of about 15 to 18 years of age;
played clever football which m'ide
the veterans of All the Nations bok
like small boys. Not one among the
hundreds of spectators expected to
see this big team punished so con-
vincingly by these young boys.

Tne match has been the "talk"
of the day [since then and much
speculation h being made as to bow
this brilliant team wtlIJ bare in the
coming season.

By order or the Court.
J. L. PRETORIUS

Regl strar

Ngomyalezo we Nkantolo.
J. L. PRETORIUS

--------------
==={ Yip1 lzl-

nganezako
-sn el

'You do better
and quicker work---"--..... A nd it costs less

uShukela
muhle kubo bonke

Bon Ami-. See that you get Bon Ami next time you
clean windows. It works fast It's easy 1to
use and if leaves the glass crystal clear
and unscratched. Bon Ami is best for every
cleaning job.

.
••• it cleans as it

polishes
Put it on your shopping list ~..to-

4Iy ••••you'li like the beHer results it
gives.

CoID_ Powd.
.. weD Cake.

PAGE THIRTEEN

THE BANTU WORLD
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Dihlare tsa Maloetsi
"BALOETSI; Melcin Olntment6

pnekola sefahloho se nang Je mabadl,
lisa. ho hlohlona Ie boloetsi ba letla-
10. l'heko ke ls:9d Ie 3s:6d. MelclD
Purifier e phekoJa maloetsl a 8enya,
moreto 0 sa hloekang, dlhlabi taa
moroto, maladu Ie liso. Theko kt
5s:6d, 10s:6d le 21s:0.
TEMOSO: Alassyn e phekola ho ho,

hlola. serame, sefuba, matahla, me-
knohlane, ho batsela, mometso, ho
teheloana, mphikela, ho eth1mula,
bolaea diboko tse nang Ie kotsl mome:
tsong, 0 hloeklsa dinko, e thusa b.
bacha Ie oa batala. E fodisa ho no-
hlola 10 sera me kapela. 'I'neko 15:6d
Ie 2s:6d. RIG HTHO USE' is
Uhemists, '
71 Loveday Street, Box5595, Johan-
nesburg. Mahlo a hlahlojoa kantle Ie
teto. Thelro ea dlnrele e nlase. r.C.

For 4I;ale
"DIAN A. HEALTH TEA cleanses

your whole system. Price 1/6 Post
Free. DIANA CUMPLEXICON
clears your skin and complexion. Pr lee
2,- Post Free. Our advice Is FREE
and greatly appreciated by hundreds
wbO bave been cured of their differ-
ent ailments where other medicines
faUed: Write to us without obllga.-
tlon. Agents wanted. DIANA
LABOR A.TORIES. Box 33, Benon1."

T.O

STaND FOR SALE. Portion of
Lot 157, Theophtla Street, New
Pletersourg. ~ fe~t by 220 feet.
PRICE: £5O.-on terms.

Apply JENSEN & TA.YLOR, P. o.
Hox1148, Pretoria. 23-3114

GREEN ~\JEALlES. Large cobs.
we Several hundreds of bags available.

H. Zarniko. Farm Rietfontetn 48
near Van W'yksrust. 23-3--1.

Farm For Sale
1604,Morgen, very cneap, near

Warmbaths. Easy terms. In Bealesed
Area. Apply: P. 0. Box 75, Pretoria
Phone: 1712. T.u.

Money To Lend
Money to Lend. No Ra Sing Fees.

Apply to the EQUITY BUILDING
SUCEITY; Head office, 99 Fox Street:
Branch Office, ;iOS Main Road;
Martinda.le. T.C.

African Shop Keepers
Support African Manufacturer_

Buy ink, all colours, direct fJ om
')Janufacturer. Write for wbolesale
price-list. J. M. Hoaeane, .P. O.
Maquassl. 3149-23

Vereeniging News
MARIA MAHIJASE. In loving

Memory or our dear grand mother
who passed a~ay l)J arch Ll:ith l!J3~
Sadly missed by her children Da vtd
MickaeJ, Anna and famU.). .p. p'
Matlhare. Vereentgrng. 23-J138'

LrARN fO'PLAY AN
INSfl,Ul1ENT A~D
Earn dig Money!

The n.:w Ijautu scnoot of music
will teach in a very snort nme and
at very moderate Feel: Saxoph iae,
Clsrinette- Piano- Accordeo.i aDe!
Drums. Reaiater to-day at the New
Bantu School of Music. 238. Jeppe
Street. Room Nr, 9, cor. M.ooi and
Jeppe Su., Johannesburg;

IZIO~lVad. ELmn.e
INDHL~L-\ YO"U_:,INUISWA.

Amap(.ji 32, ngepoli 4d. IMANDHLA
ELI lQlNlSO Amapeji 16, nge-
poai 4d. UMPUPl Arnapeji 32.
Tuma amallempu ku: G. Fellingham.
De Jqer Street,t!.RMELO, Transvaal •

23.3147.At.t. '~.. "--.:-- ..
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Who's Who n _rhe
ew's This Weei'

Mr. Junias R. Sathekge of
Orange Grove, accompanied by. Mr.
G. Lerutla Maaekela, was seen at
Sophiatown last week-~~d o~ an
urgent call. They also visited ' The
Bant~ World" officess and works.

The Late Rev. A. J.
Lipholo---Pietersburg

District'

Rev j. A. Liph~lo, Presiding Elder
of the Pietersburg Dist. for the A.
M. E. Church passed away peace-
fully on February 16, 1940 in tbe
parsonage. He was assigned to this
charge in the early part of J936.
Through his industrious work rapid
improvement has been made in that
district.

He was the Son of late Myolo
Shuping of Basotuland and was
born at Ronde- Kopje farm in the
Free State. He took his early studies
at Brandfort before entering Morija
Training Institute where he studied
Theology. After completing his studi-
es he was ordained .a minister by
the D. R. C. Church and served this
denomination in his appointments
to Nyasaland, Boksl::u!,B',Germiston,
Benoni, and Brakpeu. He later joined
the A. M. E. with the late Rev. S.
J. Mabote as his Presiding Elder in
Krugersdorp Dist. He was apppoint-
ed to Motsitlane in Becb uanaland
in 1~20 during the time of Bishop
W. T. Vernon who was presiding
over: the then 17th Episcopal Dist.
of the A. M. E. Church ~. A. He
was subsequently transferred to the
Orangia Conference.

He married the late Rev. J. L.
Mahoshe's eldest daugter in 1928 and
served with his wife the following
charges: Frankfort, Vrede, Lindley,
Boksburg· and was finally ordained
Presiding Elder for Hetersburg Dist.
Ministry was a call which he did.
not only observe with reverence but
also stood by its princinples until
his final call to his place of rest.
He was an able preacher and a
staunch servent of God. His funeral
was well attended bv people and
ministers of all churches in Pieters
burg. He is survived by his wife,
three daughters and son.

v v v

Mrs Reginah Makubalo with her
~rand daughter, Miss Philomela Nc ..
mnimkelo Ndzingi, took train at
Park Station on Friday last' week
for Tarka stad. They were seen off
by Mr Otto Nqandela.

v v

Mrs Grace Mgulwa and Miss Mi-
nah Ndabazandile took special taxi
car to PimviIIe last Sunday from
Yeoville.

v v v

Mr O. O. \Vililams (known as Fattie)
left Johannesburg on Friday after-
noon last week for Queenstown. tie
was seen off by many or bis friends.

v· v

Miss "Maud \V. Mabaso will pay
a sbort visit to Newcastle from No-
ngome during the Easter holidays
to see the grave of the late Mrs
Tshabalala, who died in King Edwad
Hospit:ll, Durban on January 2.3, 1940

v vv

Mr \IV.S. Dube is spending the
~ster week- end at Potchefstroom.

Rev. G. R. Mopedi of Brits Tvi. .
attended the District Synod of the
Independent Methodist Church at
Pretoria during the last week of
February.

v v v
The African Theatrical Syadicate

is arranging a monster Easter concert The followiag are Pretoria nurse 8
and dance at the B. If.SC. for Mon- who have recently passed the First
day March 25 at whica there will Hospital Exa.min~~ion: - Nurses
feature popular budding stars of Mqdelene Kenosi, Lilian Oshebeng
Johannesburg a"d the Reef. The Seameco, Elaine Mrokongwane,
Merry Blac\: Birds Swing Orchestra Leah Muga, Grace Nyezi, Rhoda
will be in attendance. Phillips.

v v v
The engagement is announced be-

tween Mr Mathew Gaberone Tlholoe,
the eldest son of Mr and Mrs D.
S. Tlholoe of Lichtenburg location,
and Miss Emily Tshwenietsile Na-
ane, the only daughter of Mr and
late Mrs Tsholofetso Naane of
Mafeking.

v v v
Mrs Dan Bloem of Sophiatown

spent the other week-end at George I The Revs, A. B. Mogoroene, T.
Goch with he~ ~ousin Mrs P. M. P. Shumang of Orlando. A. Banda
Selokane who IS III. Mr Bloem went of Alexandra :Township and joshua
last week to see her", Hlape of New Clare attended the I

v v V quarter's u meeting of the United
The Rev. J. Albert Ankhoma, . F' h Ch h h ld t

an agent of "The Bantu World" at Apoetolic art UTC e a J
Eastern Native Township, wishes George Goch the other Sunday.
to inform his clients that they ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
will get their regular copies of the
paper at No 609, Eastern Native
Township.

v v v
The Head-Clark of Black Diamond

Colliery, Mr. A. Maseko with his
staff had an enjoyable time on Sunday I
March J 0 when they played a ten-
nis Match against New Ermelo at!
their opponents' grounds. New Erme- \
10 led by 37 games. Among those
who played were Mesdames: Nxu-
malo, Zimu. ~Nblepo-c-ladies of the
BID Tennis Club.

v V "'I

Mr. A. E. Mvuyana left on Tues-
day for Natal on a month's holiday.

v v V

Messrs Stephen Nhanha and P.
L. Qobo of 82 Bernard Street,
Sophiatown paid a short visit last
week-end to Alexandra Township
to See their uncle.

v v v
There will be especial meeting for

the Olympic Rugby Football Club
on Thursday March 21
at the Lir-rary room at 7. p.rn.
sharp, B !" 'tSS - the Port Elizabeth

J Union R. F. u.ur, Li.dies are also
'reqt:e;;ted to t end

THO v1P~ON NHANHA
Secretary ..

\' v V

f The Rev. 1- R. Albert Ankhoma of
the Apostolic Faith Church Eastern
Native Township left last SaturdaY
after his circuit quarter's meeting for
Carolina, Ermelo and WakkerstroQm.
He intends spending the Easter
holidays at Durban returning after
a fortnight vi .. Ladysmith. He will
brft4k his return Journey at Harri-
smith to see his son J. J. September
who is a railway Police there.

V v v
Mr and ~rB -\. W. D1l1amini of

Durban wish to thank their many
friend. for congratulations received
regarding Mr Dhlamini's academic
successes.

Mrs. Annah Kga 1i kga of Inanda,
Johannesburg, a prormnent agent
on the Northern Suburbs, is trying
by all means to sh rw each and
everyone the benEfits that can be
derived by reading "The Bantu
we-u.:'

vvv
Mrs. Theresa Mbha of Park wood,

took train last Sunday for
Graharustown. She was seen off
by Mrt'. Hokwsna and many others.

vvV
Mr. Robert S. Oliphant was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs L. P. 'I'akane
of Western Native Township last
Sunday.

vvv

I t pleasing to note tne progress
done by the staff of the Mapela
New School from since its opening
on June 16, 1939 by the Bishop of
Pretoria. In that connection the
chairman of the school committee,
Mr. H. I. Mabukela is arranging a
general meeting for April 7 and
asks 8S many village people as
possible to attend the meeting.

vVV

A new tennis dub is about to be
formed at MaptJa. That's a step in
the right direction. .

PretorlO Persona/ia
Ride in eomlort

Mrs Banyatwa, wife of the O. N.
C. No.1 Compound clerk - Mr. Sa-
muel Banyatwa, t::>ok train for
King Williamstown on Monday
morning on a short bus ness visit,

VVY

The Pretoria Bantu Health
Org!lniser. Teacher D. J. S. Mase-
ic~ame~g is appointed secretary for
Riverside Eerste Ruat Village
C.ontrol Board. and he is spending
IUs Easter holidays with his sister
Mrs. L. Maditsi of Eerste Rust
Location.

VTV I
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Masemola of
VI.kfontein spent their week-end
with teacher D. J. Masekwameng
B.H.O. at Avondzo. Pretoria.

The African Ethopiao Church
ae-Orlaado had a successful
quarter's me tiag the other Sunday
preaided over by .Rev. D. F' MI-
thaba with Rev. J. Simelene,
EV8Dgelists E. Mothibela, J. S.
Nhlaoati and A. B. KumaJo assistini
him.

Misses A~nes and Crisphina
Mogale of Schildpadrest, Rusten~
burg district have arrived at Bantule
and are now attending school at St.
Theresa Roman Catholic School.
They were ~ompanied by master
Samson N. Mofuloana. a younger
brother to Mrs. E. M. P. Mahlltjie.
She i. Mao schooling at St.
Cuthberts.

vvv

vvv

SHIM W ELL S~~
cSHIMWELL BROS (Pty).LTD

r

Mrs. Caroline Patleene of Pretoria
spent her week-end in Sophiatown.

vvv Use ZAM-BUK Regularly.
Be free from the pain and misery caused by
that weakening bowel complaint piles by
ap~IYlng Zam-Buk dally. This has acontra~tive
action on the dilated veins. reduces protru-
sions and quickly soothes irritating pain
Zam.~uk helps to check bleeding and caus~
the piles to gradually disappear. Also for
eaema, Itch, cuts, ulcers. etc. Zam-Buk I.
unequalled.

~4

Also Agents for
B.S.A .• Triumph. Royal Enfield
Hercules, Phillips and Ashton

Bicycles •

Rev. J. S. K. Matyiu who peid an
official visit to Chief Motbiba,
returned by the Tuesday Mail.

vvv

-
108, PRESIDENT STREET,

JOHANNESBURG
Branches all Reef towns and Pretoria

HERBAL OINTMENT
Price 1/6 0' S/9 II b~ at all chemists & stores.

YOIIR BUS "S OLD•..

AND IT ALSO
MY TAXI IS NEW... BUT IT Will. QD 'AST

ON SHE Lf
COES FASTER

SHELLon
"-the NIIMBER ONE

Petrol.!"

,

BUYA WAYS r

• The BER NE Petrol
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